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FDR Enters 
Justice feud, 
fires Littell 

PI:IOTO CREW OF 8-29 FLIGHT HONORED ON SAIPAN 

Representative Voorhis 
Carries Quarrel 
To Congress 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Pres i
deol Roosevelt lired assistant At
torney General Norman Littell 
yesterday for "insubordination" 
but thai didn't close out the jus
llee department feud - it only 
moved i I into congl·ess. 

Repl'esentntive V 0 0 r h i s (D., 
Ca!. ) inlroduced a resolution for 
an investigation of the whole mat
ter by the house judiciary com
mittee, laking issue with the 
grounds on which the pres ident 
dismissed Littell. 

Voor his Supports L1t&e1l 
"The reason gi ven is 'insubordin

allon' which is based upon the is
suance or Littell's statement giving 
his reasons tor reCusal to resign," 
Voorhis said in a statement. 

DURING IMP.E88IVE cereDlGnles ~n: Salplln, new Supertortress base, medals were presented to the 
crew which made the nrst photo reconna'issance mission over Tokyo, thus paving the way for future 
raids on the Jap capital. The ' B·28 whleh made the night Is In background. 

"However, LJl1eU issued no 
sta tement bimsell but on the con
trary the statement was requested 
of him by the enate war investi
gating committee and released by 
!he committee." 

The public row started when At
torney General Biddle demanded 
LitteU's resignation alter a series 
of differences. Littell, refusing to 
resign, accused Biddle of "conduct 
•.. contrary to basic principles 
of good ,overnment." 

Littell asserted that Biddle in
tervened in a justice department 
case in behalf of Thomas G. Cor
coran, one time presidential inti
mate now in private law practice. 

Preslc1en&'s Statement 
"When statements made by 

Norman LIttell first. appeared in 
!he papers," the president said in 
a statement issued through the 
justice department, "I wrote to 
him that it waS primarily an ex
ecutive matter; and that I hoped 
lor his own career he would resign. 

"Since then he has volunteered 
a long statement, thus substantiat
illg what the attorney general has 
said about his insubordination. 

"This is inexcusable: and under 
the circumstancefi my only altet'
native is to remove him from of
fice, which I have done today." 

Before leaving the justice de
partment, Littell called in report
ers lor a news conference. He said 
he could "understand perfectly" 
the president'l! action: that Roose
velt, burdened by war duties, 
could not 10 Into the details of 
the matter and "must stand on 
the administra li ve practice ot sup
porting the superior officer." He 
said he had received a telegram 
from the president expreSSing re
gret thal the acllon was necessary. 

Senators Confirm 
Stettinius' Nomination 
To Cabinet Position 

WASHI NGTON (AP) - The 
senate brushed aside protests by 
Senator Langer (R., N. D.) yester
day and confirmed, 67 to 1, the 
nomination of Edward R. Stetti
nius J r., as secretary of state. 

The 44-year-old undersecretary 
thus steps Into the topmost cabinet 
post to lead American di plomatic 
forces now helping tash ion a 
World peace oraanization. He suc
ceeds his chief, alLing Cordell 
liull, who resigned. 

Describes Balcony ~\ . 
I 

Jon ,Hall Testifies • 

LOS ANGELES (AP)-8creen across the face: I honestly believe 
Actor Jon Hall, a dapper but hesi- tbat's when I got cut." 
tant witness, reddened and stroked Asked how he got a wound on 
his moist brow yesterday under I 

strident questiOning by Which de- the chin, Hall said he believed 
fence counsel sought to establish Mrs. Dorsey gave him that. 
discrepancies in' his testimony EarIter, Hall testified that he 
concerning the fight Aug: ' 5, in , had' never met Smiley before the 
Bandleader Tommy D 0 r s f!,y ~ s party, Hlnd that· 'they had had no 
apartment. ' argument until Smiley appeared, 

Describing tbe encounter, Hall apPIlf,ently to separate Hall and 
said at one time Smiley was be- Dorsey. 
hind him "and then I got a biow 'What they were f ighting about, 

Sedition Trial Judge~ 
Edward Eicher, Dies t 

Chief Justice. Forme~N 
Serlecl as Democratic 
Memb~ of Co.n~" ~' . 

WASHINGTON (AP) ~ T'h e 
judge who has' ,presided over the 
nation's largest sedition trial slnce 
it started last April 17 died yes
terday, leaving the Juture of the 
case in doubt. 

Chief Justice Edward C. Eicher 
of the United States district court, 
a former Democratic congressman 
from Iowa and a former member 
of the securities commission, died 
in his sleep at his home in nearby 
Alexandria, Va. He was 65. 

Funeral services will beheld at 
Washington, Iowa, where he for 
merly reSided, Tuesday at two 
o'clock at the Methodist church. 

With the judge's passing these 
possibilities stand out: 

1. The trial might continue with 
another judge, provided enough 
of the defendants agree. Defen
dants unwillina to go ahead could 
be severed from the case. 

2. If the t rial is not continued, 
Attorney General Francis Biddle 
will have to decide whether the 
prosecution wants to make an en
tirely new start. 

A(a Glance-

'.' 
Germans put up Incre'asing re
sistance in all. areas of western 
front.. 

Yanks sink J ap submarine off 
Ormoc bay, 

FDR dismisses Littell for "in
subordination" in j us lice de 
partment feud, 

JusiJee Edward C! Eicher, sedi
tion trial judge, dies. 

CommiHee to Study 
Gallup Poll Records 

WASHINGTON, -(AP)- The 
house campaign investigating com
mi ttee decided yesterday' to go to 
Princeton, N. J., next week to 
study records of the Gallup poll. 

Chairman Anderson (D., N. M.) 
said the decision followed "num
erous reports that the poll might 

One justice department official, have been used In an effort to 
who declined to be quoted by influence" the presidential election 
name, said there appears to be and that Dr. George Gallup, head 
precedent for putting in a new of the polling agency had invited 
judge with the consent of the de- the inspection. ' 
fendanls. I "If the polls have shown what 

Def6nse attorneys said they the pollers actually foupd, there is 
doubt that another judge can be nothing wrong," Andet'§on told re
substituted, although some of porters. "But if it was weighted 
them said they were anxious for without the weighting being ex-
the case to reach the jury. I plail)ed, that is something else." 

Fight Trial 
as nearly as Hall could say yes
terday, was Dorsey's exception to 
his greeting the bandleader's wife 
by putting his arm "casually" 
around her shoulder. 

Hall took the witness stand soon 
after the opening of the afternoon 
session of court, aiter the trial's 
first witness, Miss Churchill, had 
testified the battie between Dor
sey and Hall was quite a gory af
fair, not fought strictly according 
to Marquis of Queensbury rules. 

Churchill Discloses 
Trade Agreement 

Announces Terms 
Of ~"91C?;American 
Economic Program 

'LONDON, -(AP)- American 
aid for ~ritain's bid to recover her 
iarfiung, war-sacrificed export 
trade was disclosed by Prime Min
ister Ch urchill yesterday togelher 
with the announcement that lend
lease aid to this island-empire will 
be cut in halt when Germany 
fa lls. 

Jubilantly announcing an Anglo
American economic arrangement 
on the future of lend -lease appar
ently designed to he1p Britain p\.l ll 
out of its financial slump, the 
prime minister made these points: 

1.- A new program will be in
augura ted next year to permit 
Britain to export articles made 
from American- imported raw ma
terials. 

2.-Britain will pay cash for 
that material. 

3.- Defeat of Germany would 
permit Brita.in - along with the 
United States-to release some of 
its manpower for production of 
civ ilia n goods. 

4.-Bri tain anticipates Ameri
can aid in its rehousing program, 
not only in raw material but in 
finished houses. 

In a statement which commons 
has been anx iously a w a i tin g, 
Churchill declared that Britain 
gave up its expor t trade "in the 
~xlremity of our emergency," but 
added that it was a sacrifice "with
out which we cannot live in the 
future." 

Conflrmatlon was voted swiftly 
afte r Langer protested on the 
senate floor that SteUlnlus is "a 
representallve of Wall street nnd 
the house or Morgon," as well os a 
protege of presidential adviser 
Harry Hopkins, 

Senator McKellar (D., Tenn.) 
strode to Sletlinlus' defense, as
serting that he is "a man of In
telligenee, ability and the hllh
tsl character." lIe added that 
Stettlnlus has "the most attractive 
Ptl'$Onallty r have ever seen-a 
Ptl'lOnality that can 'be used to 
the greatest advanta,e by our 
~untry In these crl tical times." 

S,emester Registration' 
Students in the colle,es of lib- Students in the graduate college 

eral arts, commerce, education and should 1111' the head of their major 
I departm,nt. Graduate students 

the ,raduate co leae may secure without a major should consult 
second semester registration ma- the dean of the graduate college. 
terlals ,at the olflce of the ,l'egI8- Everyone will then fill out re"-
trar, beglnnln, tomorrow, accord- .. 
In, to Information released ye8- Istration materials, except for 
terday by university re(lstrar cards one and three, and prepare 

8onomi Forming New Harry G. Barnes. for ' tne adviser a Summary of 
work completed ahd an outline of 

'Italian Government Each studellt should confer with further plans. All registration 
hiJ adviser between Dec. • and materials will be needed when 

ROME, - (AP)- Crown Prince ~c. 21, all r.(lstratlon conler- the student confers with his facul
lJmberto has entrusted to IV8noe ence. taklna place in the oftj(.'lll ,ty advlqer. 
Bonoml, who resigned as premier, of adviser.. Students are reaporl- FIJI. In Card. 
Ibe task ot forming another gov- sible tor makInJ appoiD~ts '. It the adviser approves the stu
"nment, It was announced of- for conferences with their indt- dentis preliminary schedule as in-
fielally I8It night. vidual adviiers. , dlcated on hb class schedule 

Bonoml identified the parties Make Appolntmenu .heet, the student wJll fill In cards 
I\loportiJiI him as the Liberals, In 1..:.. 
Chrilltian Democr~ts und the labor After procur a '''IIlstration ~a- one a.nd three, without H.lln, lab-
Otmocrata, wJth the Communists, terlal. from the re,lltrar'. otfice, oratory or discupion sections sap-
8ocbll. tI and Actionlsts "alllllt liberal artl stUdents should III ara&ely. 
him. Immediately tp ' the liberal arts Departmental permission for 

Asked last night whethtr he advisory office, room 4, Old Cap{- courseli i. neceuary If a new 
he would attempt to brln, parties tol, to make appointment. for a couree In mUlle, a Dew laboratory 
OUlilde the coalition Into the ,ov- conference with their advllers. course or a course in education Is 
trnment, Bonoml replied it was Studel\tI tn the colle,e of com- al1ded, to the ' icheduke. Approval 
IInllkel,., but t hat " we will have merect IIould follow inetructiOn. of the d~ent must be se. 
10 · .ee." Those oubl lde the coal- relative to conterene .. with ad- 'curc!d before the adviser. sl g n s 
ltion Include the Monarchist an" vlHn I. announced from thl ot- cani. one and three. 
DtmocrlUC partl... I flcl of the d.-n of that co",," . . Studentl complete their regia-

tration by depositing signed ma
terials at the office of the regis
trar immedately after all signa
tures have been secured. Gradu
ate stUdents must also have the 
signature of the dean of the grad
uate college on card one. 

Tuition Deadline 
Tuition must be paid in full at 

the office of the treasurer in Uni
versity hall J an. 3 or Jan. 4. Any
one who t ail s to pay tuition be
fore 5 p. m. Jan. 4 is subject to a 
late registration fine assessed au
tomatically by the treasurer. The 
line is two dollars for the first 
day and one dollar for each ad
ditional day of delay beyond the 
date due. 

Students r egistered the first 
semester must present their stu
dent identification cards to the 
cashier to be certified for use the 
second semester. Students who 
were not registered the first 
semester wlll receive card six 
from the cashier. The student 
must then present card six at 
room SC, East hall, where his stu
dent identification card will be 
prepared, 

Nazis' lnCfease, Resistance 
On Entire Western Front 
Yanks Tighten 
Net at Duren 

Ninth Army Widens 
Front Along Roer 
To 20 Miles 

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS 
A L L,'F, D Ex;FEDlTIONARY 
FORCES-Paris, Friday, (AP) -The 
American Ninth Army drew up a
long the west bank of the Roer 
river on a 20-mile i l'ont above 
lind belOW Julich yesterday while 
OthCl' allied (orces ballled slowly 
f 0 I' war d against Increasingly 
strong German resistance. 

In forcing the Nazis back across 
the Roer, Jast ~ater barrier berore 
the Rhine, 25 miles to the east, 
Ninth army troops swept through 
the burned villages 01 Lindern , 
Flossdorf and Roerdorf and laid 
siege to the German stronghold of 
Linich, sl miles northwest of J u
lich, 

At the same lime the First army 
pulled its steel net tighter around 
Duren, third "anchor" city on the 
RoeI' river line barring access to 
the Cologne plain. 

West of Duren the Germans de
stroyed two bridges over the Inde 
river, cutting off the retreat of 
1heir troops while they were still 
filh ting in the streets of Inden and 
Lammersdort. Hodges troops cut 
acl'o' the Kleinhau Brandenberg 
highway in a thrust that carried 
to high ground within 8 mHe and a 
half of the Roor east of Hurtgen. 

From every fl'on'tj. however, 
came reports that the Germans 
wer fighting fiercely, often count
erattacking with tanks. Strasbourg, 
on the Seventh army front, was 
being heavily shelled by the Ger
mans ftom aeross the Rh ine. 

The First army alone bagged 
more than 6,000 prisoners during 
the day of ceaseless fighting on the 
muddy Cologne p lain. Yank troops 
fighting inside the village of Mer
ode, three and a hal! miles :(rom 
the big road center or Duren, lost 
ground to determined enemy 
counterattacks. 

Parachuting Jeeps 
LONDON (AP)-Jeeps and six

pound cannon were dropped to 
British airborne troops in para
chutes soon after D-day landings 
in France, it was disclosed last 
night. 

The jeeps and guns were in ac
tion against the Germans less than 
two hours after they left England 
in Halifax bombers. 

Materials 
Holders of tuition exemptions, 

including graduate students and 
veterans, must go to the treas
urer's off ice Jan. 3 or 4 to sign 
their tuition voucbers. 

Classes begin at 8 a .m. Wednes
day, Jan. 3, 1945. All students are 
requir ed to attend the first meet
ing of each class, when names 
will be placed on the class roll. 

In general, freshmen and sopho
mores are, registered for year 
courses. Since all year courses 
must be completed, these students 
must register for the second term 
of cour ses In which they are now 
enrolled. Seniors should be sure 
they have no uncompleted year 
courses and that they do not ex
ceed the forty-hour maximum for 
their major department. 

Exempt Freshmen 
Some freshmen will be ex

empt from communications Hills 
at the end ot the first semester. 
However, they should register for 
the second term, leavln( neces
sary changes in their schedule to 
be made at :the opening of the 
second term If they are exempt 
!rorp furtber work in the courle, 

NAZIS DRIVEN BACK TO ROER Yanks Sink 
Jap Sub 

GERMANY 
IU'IIT' ""til, 

MacArthur Reports 
On Fate of Third 
Enemy Convoy Sunk 
By The Associate'll Pre .. 

One again the Japan e tried 
to ponr l'einforceml'nts i nto 
their Lt'yt d fens li ne., and 
aga in the enemy onvoy ha 
been dcRtroyed in the Philip
p in, Gen. D oug l a M a c· 
Arj hur's }l('adqllllt·ters reported 
today. 

,\'he action took plac.'c Nov. 2!) 
and 3D, Philippine time. It was 
the second Leyt ·bound convoy 
to be wiped out thi we k, a nd 
lhe third in II f0l1nhtht. It 
brought jo 26,000 Mac rthur's 
oCflcial count of the enemy troops 
lost while trying to reach the 
Leyte battle ground. 

DESPITE TERRIBLE weather conditions. the Yanks continue thell' 
plll8 In the battle 01 German y, drfvlnr the Nazis back south 01 Julloh 
,to the west bank of the Roer river, best natural barrier sbort or tbe 
Rhine. 

MacArthur also reported the 
sinkina of a J apanese submari ne 
in Ormoc bay, Japan's shipping 
terminus for Leyte, and a limited 
amount of air acllvlty. Torrenta 
of rain have held I/round action 
to a minimum but the communi
que said the Yanks were keeping 
up the pressure al/alnst all Nip
ponese poSitions. U. S. fo Sell Allies Reds Advance 

Reconstruction Goods N I Mil As an aftermath of the naval 
battle of the Philippines, which 
grew out of MacArthur's landing 
on Leyte and which cost the J apa
nese a large part of their fleet, the 
United Stales navy named four 
of its escod carriers which were 
damaged In thaL fight. 

To Furnish Ine I es 
Ten Billion Dollars Alan. g Danube 
Worth of Materials " 

The carriers were the Kalinl n 
Bay, the Fanshaw Bay, the Kitkun 
Bay and the White P lains. 

WASffiNGTON (AP) -Allied 
governments are proposilli to buy 
nt least $10,000,000,000 worth of 
materials and supplies in the Uni
ted States lor post-war recon
struction In their countries, it was 
reported last n ight. 

Thls figure was described au
thoritatively as a conservative es
timate of what Britain, Russin, 
France and the other united na
tions would like to obtain in the 
years immed iately after the war, 
provided financing can be ar
ranged. 

It became known subsequent to 
two other developments which tor 
the first time brought into sharp 
focus the broad problems ot post
war trade and world r ehuiding: 

1. Assistant Secretary of State 
Dean Acheson laid before congress 
an outline of administration pians 
for financing purchases in th is 
country and liberalizing world 
trade arrangements. 

2. Acting Secretary of State 
Stettlnius, treasury Secretary Mor
genthau and Leo Crowley, foreign 
economic administration chief, an
nounced the conclusion of "phase 
two" lend-lease negotia tions with 
Britain. A 50 percent cut under 
the 1944 rate in lend-lease assist
ance to the British was agreed 
upon, to be effective as soon as 
Germany is defeated. 

One of Acheson's principal rec
ommendations for financing post
war purchases is expension of the 
export-import bank and removal 
of restrictions which limit its op
erations almost exclusively to 
Latin America. 

Students may not take the sec
ond term of a core course with
out the first semester. The first 
term of Literature 11:1, introduc
tion to social SCience 11:11 and 
Western Civilization in Modem 
Times 11:31 wil be offered at the 
beginning of the second semester. 

Secure Approval 
Approval of any department 

must be secured to enroll for a 
course without meeting specified 
prerequisites. Students are ex
pected to remain in the same sec
tion of any course, a1lhou,h in 
some cases changes may be made 
wit" departmental permission. 

Freshmen are the only students 
following the new curriculum. 
Sophomore, junior and senior stu
dents are graduating under the 
old curriculum pattern. 

A reduced schedule may be per
mitted by the adviser If there is 
good reason for the change. Re
duction of schedule is advisable 
for a student who is doln( an ex
cessive amount of outside work or 
for one whose health requires him 
to have additional free time. 

In redUcln. a lChedule, credit 

LONDON, Friday (AP)-Rus
sian troops, expanding lheir new 
trans-Danube Iront to more than 
100 miles, yesterday swept nine 
miles no~thward alon, the west 
bank of the great river to w ithin 
78 miles of outflanked Budapest 
and captured 50 more localities, 
Moscow announced last nigh t. 

In the mountains northeast of 
the besieged Hungarian capital 
other SovIet forces blasted open 
two invasion routes leading Into 
southern Slovakia by capturing the 
axis st~ongholds of Eger and 
Szikszo, Premier Marshal Stalin 
announced in a special order of the 
day. 

The German high command was 
reported to have drawn r einforce
ments l rom as far away as Italy in 
a desperate effort to halt Marshal 
Feodor I. Tokbukhin's Third Uk
raine army. Tokbukhin's spear
heads in southwestern Hungary 
have pushed through Pecs, 25 
miles west of the Danube and 100 
miles southwest 01 Budapest. 

Delays Battle 
WITH THE U. S. ARMY, Ger

many,- (AP)- An assault on 
four German towns by tanks and 
bundreds of American soldiers had 
to be postponed yesterday because 
one Yank inadvertantly mention
ed over the radio the time the at
tack was scheduled. The Ameri
cans re-scheduled the attack for 
10:30 a. m. and the war went on. 

Saturday 
within a course may not be re
duced. Military science and physi
cal education and, for freshmen, 
communication skills may not be 
o mmi t ted from any reduced 
schedule. Tuition is not reduced 
unless the schedule .is eight 
semester hours or leas. 

CbaDp MaJor 
When an adviser finds that the 

interests of the student he is 
counseling have ch811fled with 
reference to a major goal, the 
student may be sent back to the 
liberal arts advisory office to be 
re-assigned to another ad\>iser. 

At the same time the navy dis
closed that 800 men had been 
rescued from lhe e cort carrier SL 
Lo and 600 (rom the Gambier 
Bay, both of which were sunk in 
the memorable naval encounter. 

Tokyo propagandists /I t 9 r te d 
howling about "indiscriminate" 
bombing by the Superfortresses 
from Sal pan which have atlacked 
Lhe area 01 the enemy ca pital 
three times within a week. They 
said any Yank filer who balled 
out aUer "bllndly" b 0 m bi n g 
Tokyo would be "killed on the 
spot by the angry J apanese 
people." 

Green Reelected 
President of AFL 
For 21 sf Time 

NEW ORLEANS (AP) - The 
American Federation of Labor 
unanimously re-elected William 
Green as president for the 21st 
time today and he immediately 
pledged hlmself to work toward 
unIon with the CIO and the 
united mine workers. 

Earlier In the 64th convention, 
which closed last night, Green 
had offered to quit if it would 
bring solidar ity of Am e ric a n 
labor. 

The scholarly AFL president, 
wbole score of years in office has 
encompassed some 01 the bitterest 
stri!e in the nation's labor history, 
said aa he aceepted another term: 

"Some who left us will be back 
when we next convene. I will do 
my best to bring it about." 

The convention be,an two 
weeks ago with a stron, appeal 
from the powerful executive 
council to the CIO and to John L. 
Lewis' united mine workers to 
return to the AFL. 

Lewis, founder of the CIO, led 
It away from the federation in 
1937. Later he walked out of the 
cro, too, leaving Philip Murray 
In command of that group. 

Arciszewski Assumes 
Leadership of Poles 

Students in the colI~ge of enai- LONDON (AP) - To In a IZ 
neering must secure reSistralion Arciazewsld, 68-year-old SOcial
materials, beglnnlna Dec. I, at the tat, assumed leadership of • new 
advisers' offices. Complete reals- Polish government In London ,es
tration materials must be filed In terday with 8 pledge to "spare no 
the office of the dean of the col- effort" toward 8 lasting under
le(e by Dec. 21. atanding between ~e PoUIh re-

Pharmacy students will secure public and Russia. 
registration materials and reSister But be declared this under
Dec. 19 in the office of the dean standin. Ihould be "in aecord
of the colle,e. Students in the lance , with the prinCiples of iDter
coileee of law will receive their national Ute fixed in PIe AtlanUc 
reSistration rnateriala and realIter Cbarter, and with a view to .. te
In the office of the dean of the pardini the mOlt vital interests 
coilele Dec. i8 \0 Dec, 21, . of \tle two nellhborina countries. to 
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The Daily Iowan Salutes-
Three of Iowa City's servicemen American armed f q 1: C e s. The 

who have received awards for ,awards wer~ given for action at 
outstanding srevice with the army th~ allied break-through at Cas-
airforce units In Europe. isipO. 

Staff Sergt. C. Orr and Sergt. i Lieut. Earl H. Lemons has been 
Robert G. Blue are reported en· awarded" his second oak leaf. clus
titled to wear the distinguished ter to the air medal for "courage, 
unit badges, marks of the highest coolness and skill" displayed on 
cHatron awarded to units of the bombing attacks over Germany. 

.South's Young Negroes Org,niz~ 
ATLANTA. Ga. (AP) - Out of ,only In the colleges and schools, 

the stream of Negro culture in but in the humble cabins in the 
America have come swing. the cotton fields who have definite 
mtlIIic of Paul Robeson and Mar-
ian, Anderson, the poetry of Coun- talent, and we are trying to en-
tee Cullen, Lal'lgston Hughes and courage them and give them an 
Sterling BrQwn, the fiction of outlet," says Esther V. Cooper of 
Richard Wri/!ht, the researches of Birmingham, Ala., exec;utive sec
Dr. George Vf. Carver at Tuskegee. retary of the Southern Neg r 0 

And yesterday the young hope- Youth conf~ence. 
fuls of the race - the aspiring The A. Y. W. A. is an affiliate 
writers, artists, musicians - came of the Southern Negro Yout}l con
here for their first workshop, to ferE,lnce, holding its sixth session 
heal their wor1C read and critf- here. 
ciud, to see it exl\ibited, and to The ass~ation plans to publish 
form an organization. - ilia Asso-I a magazine, conduct quarterly 
ciation of Young Writers and A1:t- contests, and submit the best work 
iats. of members to a board of review 

Ranging in age from 15 to 30, selected from among instructors 
they came off the plantations and and workers in all fields of the 
the farms, the river boats and the arts. 
levees, the cAties and the colleges, The aim ci~ the organization is to 
-no zoot-suiters among them, but. .foster an accurate portrayal of the 
serious-minded young artists in- l1[e. conditions and aspirations of 
terested in telling the story of their the Negro Americans and to stim· 
race. ulate and encourage individual 

"We've found about 40 young and group expression in the fie lds 
Negro writers and artists - not of art by Negro youth. 

Churches Against Early Conscription Decision 
PITTSBURGH (AP) - The led- will not of ilsel! e;>tablish the bet

eral council of the Churches of ter world we seek" and urged that 
Christ in America. representing the United States beware of "the 
26,000,000 Amerioan Protestants, danger of irresponsible and un· 
yesterday asked the congress of the Christian use of the unprecedented 
United States to wait until after and in some respects unrivalled 
the war before deciding on peace- power which we are gaining ... " 
ti~e military conscription. '. Declared the churches as favor-

The 300 delegates from 26 de- ing, in principle. a fixed date for 
nominations, closing their biennial Easter and approved a committee 
session, said In a resolution: report which suggested the second 

"We cannot now foresee the pre- Sunday in April as nearest the his
eise nature or strength of the arm- toric date of the Resurrection. The 
aments they may be rcquired by final decision depends on discus
the wodd community when there sione with American churches not 
shall have been established a gen~ members of the council and with 
eral system of international se- churches of other lands. 
cUl'ity. Urged the government to initiate 

"We are not here pronouncing intemational consultation on "hu
judgment for 01' against conscrip- man rights and fundaml;!ntal !ree
tion but we are pointing out that doms." 
for the tIni ted States to change Demanded that "the riaht of in
now its historic policy might be vidua,ls everywhere to rel!gi9us 
so interpreted as to prejudice the Uberty shall be recognized and. 
post-war .. settlement and jeopar- subje\!t only to the maintenance ot 
dize·the possibility of achieving the public order aM secur~ty, shall be 
kind of world order reflected in guar/lnteed against legal provi
Our government's war aims." sions and administrative act s 

Other resolutions passed by the which would impose political. eco-
council- nomic, or social disabilities on 

Warned tha\ "mllitary vidory grounds of relgion." 

COmmiHee 'Annoyed' W~~ Clare Luce-.-
LQNDON (AP) - The publici~ 

tf-shy house miliwy commi~tee 
shoved off 101' f~l'ance yesterdl\Y 
with its 'male members wondering 
how. they coula combat Cl~fe 
Boothe Luce's penchao,t for hit
tinII the headlines. 

The 17.member del e sa. t ion 
reached Paris yesterday afterno.p~. 

To the battlefiel4s of the contin
ent tl).ey ca~ried a feud of their 
own. - The smoldering resentment 
of several rE,lpreseotatlves about 
two ep~Odes of their stay in Brlt
I\in, both involvin~ \\frs. Luee, 
th~~tened momentarily to disturb 
th~ sere pity- or their mission. 

Mrs. LlIce tlrst upset the mascu· 
line eqtianimity in connection with 
a "gentlemen's agreemeht" - in 
the words of admg Chairman Matt 
MfrtiU (D.-N. Y.) - to let a 
s.,okesman issue all the statements 

'America Turning 
Fascist' -Thomas 

~ . 
NEW , YORK. (AP) - Norm!,n 

Thomas, Socialist leader ao,d five 
tim e I unsuccelSful presidential 
candidate, yesterday said that 
"whUe the Socialist party will and 
must live all a areat educational 
force, It is never likely to be aR 
electoral factor of great conse· 
quence in a national election." 

"I~ strenl/th," he said In an in
terview, "lies In a coamlon with 
progressive elements." lind be 
added: . . . 

."Amlrlct Is on the rQad to ".lJIE"1' variant of FalGllID. 
Tpe 8~ t nil that can stop it, 
can p e Democracy, II a 
lpontaneous emeJllloce of a c08l1-
tilQ pt POll~ .. ive Jroup~(rom 

dUl'ing the committee's inspection 
tour. ' . 

The comely Connecticut law
m~ker W8& reported to have de
clared the arm.Y had ordered her 
not to tslkl This, the army denied. 
Then Mrs. Luce had a few words 
to say about the current cigarette 
sho,riage. She was against it. 

But the annoyance within the 
committee turned to something 
near to open anter Wednesday. 
She abandoned the committee 
temporarily for a short flight in a 
Fortress while her colleagues 
plodded throulh the mud on an 
Inlpelltion tour of thr~ air bases. 

This cut the other comrn1ttee 
member.s to the congressional 
quick . . 

MeJ;rlt~ said he had,n't been con
sulted about Mrs. Luet!'s Independ
ent sortie. 

labor, the farm aod from reaional 
minority ~rliea." 

The 60·year-old. o~-time Pres· 
byterian min Is ~ e r continued: 
"When the two major partie' dll
Ier so little in platform, merely 
In (lersdnalitia, prelalLr~ poUtics 
creep in, mak.ill. I fertile field lor 
Fuclsts." 

. Advertising Pays 
COLuMBUS, • qillo (AP)-Dr. 

William ROlers ins~~ this ad 
In VVednesday's Colllmbus Dis-
patch: • 

"HOIpltal dlXltor. wlIe and baby 
leek small furnish!Ki apartment, 
home . it 'will share. Prefer ell.t 
91', IIOUtilelllt, Will s/lQot b61by if 
~ .. " 

Y .. ~ lie Aid iO paces kom 
wlileb til dhoOle. But Il, had to &4111 
each persOn oUutn. a home that 
ba1l7 w.ouldn't be htre l1ILtU Feb· 
puary. . 
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December 1- lSTORY OF THE BEES \ 

Back . 4~~~~ .Ill 
OF FI C I A L D A I L Y B U L LET I N 

~ !/01 denr. OltlCe, Old Capitol. Item. lor tile QENEJ\AL' NOnelS • 

~ 
~ deplillted Wl~h Ih O'I1\Pu. editor 61 'the tl,lI), Ipwan or rna1 I 

~' ~ ~ ,/ /~ --~" ~~, 
T k . 'i1lk. ~ ~/ ' \JW! I /' 

I ,ro~* ~ ;r:.l./ ' \~ r . \ ~\ 't 
•

It ...... In the l.1NIVPJRSIT){ CALENDM ~re acl'eduled h' I~e Prooo 

\J pieCed hI \lIe boll; . ptov{de(l tor Ihal1' deposit In tl\e oftces 01 ','1\ 
, " • Dailt I<>WlIn GENERAl> 1I0TICE8 mUll Ile at The Dally lowln , 

.:311 1> . .... IRe day preeedlni !11'iIt J)ubJlcaUon; notlo;e. will NOT L 
ac~ed D¥~~(.lephone. Ind must he TYPED OR LEGlpLY WHIm 
and SIGNED by a re.polllible perlon. 

VoL XXI, No. 1802 Friday, December I, 1~ 

1923 t-~' .p With its t:Pl: ba~ions, Julich. UN I V E R S t TV CAL END AR 
Four billion marks worth ot Af \ - 'lJiJ)nich and Duren, dOllely Amfll'i. Friday. Dec. 1 Symbolism and Public Myth," art 

stamps paid the postage on a let-'" Ic~iJ.. in!e~tf(\ f/1e ' Na~i RoeI' rJv~r : 7:f~ p. tn. Baconian lecture ,by audltodum. ' 
ter received from a doctor in Ber- \ # ,4 t'W~e. lil)~ Ih. tJ')~ AIIflle" ~cto:Is Qr, lI/irty P. Smith, senate cham- l'uesday. Dec. 5 
lin, Germany. Ten years ago, these \ ?~ begj'lninit'to crumble, . Qer, Old Capitol. 7:30 p. m. Bridge (partner), Unl· 
stamps would have amounted to \ J I CtilJi\~, ~ t~ere W. (>'\I~!l open tjle , ~ p. Ill. U'~iversity Sing, Mac- versity Club. 
one billion dollars. way to, e Colo.(UIe pllli/l. Yt would brIde ~uditorlUm. 7:30 p. m. Iowa Moun{aineerS! 

1925 i)t t~ Ii st.~ajot lu'eak ~gaihst the : Saturclay. Dec. 2 Movies-"Bavaria and the Alps,· 
Even the cadavers of the medics fP, il) tqe allIed ,*il)fer otte?$iVe I. 8·11 p. m. All-university party, "Alaskan Hunting Peaks," roo~ 

at the University of Minnesota a(m9,cl a~. rel\c1'lil1g or PI\~ln t~~ ilo~a. Union. 223 Engineering building. 
will have dates for the first annual lUline" ip. tne flor,tif on tpe sort Sdnday. Dec. 3 Th1U'Sday, Dec. 'I 
school of medicine dance. "Em- "o~,~tq ger\in, . . I 2 .p.m .. IQwa ~ountail)eers: 4 p.m. Tea, University club. 
balming fluid" will be served as Qerpjan' resQi'j tp blowing ' ~ger ;:II,s\lce .cIIrnbi~g. outmgj meet at 7:30 p.m. Meeting of American 
punch. ' 11 oell ~~t~s.. ~dAjn~ 1 rry~ 0 lI:n-q II ~ ",:",g~qeen!llf bUild mg. Associaition of University Proles· 

192'7 1w.1Iffi!:Il' tSt the 1l1r,e~qr... (ailt, 1)0&1. ~~y. J1t!c. 4 SOl'S, Triangle club rooms. 
When the 22-foot snake at Cen. s teall)., \\"s a rnove. of.d~8 etl\tjon. 4:~0 IMJI. Phi Beta Kappa busl- 7:30 p.m. Meeting of Eta Siglll3 

tral park zoo is tardy and lax in 'It, W~t, slo}y; IJjijj\t!, :llJi'e'd ~ttva~c~ n..eS$, tp.ietinc and electiQ'1, senate Phi, home of Prof. O. E. NYilak. 
shedding his akin, his meals 'are tflll~0),l\rl1~l.lut:arIlP}ilust. d~I)y.1~e cham~er, Ole. Capitol. ken. 1502 Sheridan. 
Ilostponed, Whim he finally does qfl~ der, oPPorfll~l~y 61 el,~tjve "'30' .. • Friday, Dec. 8 

Icoun ra.t'~c. 1( 'Mi. ·Collo""rat,r.ck ". p,m, H/.lmal)lst society Lec- 12 m. Professional Women's 
eat, it will be three week» before ;u: . .... y .. '1'.... b ,... b 
the meal is digested. ' Ila& Qee.lf1J1~ main er'l11'trl t;~a.rlce tl.l~e y ..... ry Holmes. "Private luncheon, University clu . 

1929 'tP,~{~)lq, *,b?~~ .· ~'!fsi~ I\nd l all.~q ("er, .., ..... UOu re,ardln, dates beyond tbts schedule. lee 
Paris slanguage ..• an exam- ~r,w.lll'q. liW~~s 'fllnng. !l1I{lm c ,-.ethUont ba the otrlce of tbe President Old OapUol.) 

pIe of the season's latest: CIA shel- N';w rt\fre!l~ b.Otll II) t)l~ li:ilst, and " • 
lacked but wally descended fr01l1 tile -Wes,t; , •.• G ENE R A L NOT ICE 5 
his heap, accompanied by a twist, Fron lioe' (liI!0 W, I,rqQ'l, t,he ~. 
Arriving at the dopr he hastily' 0 .. 0 d h l'~~A tJ:i!!a~r I:.efl~t aUied e?'1?eclJl,:-
concluded his nilties a~ made his piniOn n an Off t e CampHs.- tjpfis: qf Eia(ly. dfjciii.iv~ pJhctur~ oJ; 

lOW" VNION 
M,VS.q. BOOM. SCBEDULJ 
~JtdAY-lt-2, 4r6, 7-9 
'I;Ue8dlly-1l-2, 4r6. 7-9 
VVednesd~y--l1-2. 4-6. 7-9 
Thuraday-ll-2, 4-6, 7-9 
FtidIlY-1l-2, 4-6. 7-9 
Saturday-1l-3 
SundaY-12-2. 3-5, 6-8 

kiss off." (English translation: An th.e lloer; IirjE!desrute the t:;er an 

~~~~~t~e: h~:~:~~:~~~~c~~~ What Are You Going to Dq. ~~ Wvao.! ~~;:l ~e~:j~jel~~e ~f~~le~~i~ 
panied by a young woman. Arriv- .frost!> of winter are hardening the 
ing at the door, he quickly con- Mn'. Larry "-AA ..... housewUe of ' ..- :-- Id ground along the nort)1 and north 

"'VVUJ to see many of. my 0 cen'''al oectors of th" wes' front. cluded his witticisms and made 3161/ 2 S. Dodte slreel: "We want ... ... ,." 
hl's tarewell.) friends in Paris." That mellns betJl!!' t .. mk going, and 

1935 
Santa's workshop has said NO 

on the military note for young 
folks as streamlined trains, weav
ing. outfits. and nurses uniforms 
are included in Santa's Christmas 
packs this year. 

1937 
Several bewildered cows were 

le4 down the world's most expen
iNe cow path today while two 
thousand astonished spectators 
gaped. The passage. beneath a 22 
story skyscraper in the heart of 
the loop, is valued at $177,000. The 
deed of a cow-lover established 
this path i 0 1844. and it will be 
forever reserved for cows only. 

. 1941 
Four lovely SUI ladies will flip 

their best flapjacks when they vie 
for culinary honor Saturday morn
ing. Four hungry-looking college 
men. the Honorable' Ollicial Test· 
ers, will sample each feathery 
crumb. At the end of an hour, 
they will announce thc cook of 
cooks! 

Dixon Describes 
The Men on Top 
Armored Tanks 

ON THE WESTERN FRONT, 
Nov. 26 (Delayed) (AP) - You 
have read stories and seen pictur~es 
at troop-carrying tanks going into 
battle. Do you ever wonder what 
tilose guys atop the armored 
monsterS think, teel ahd say as 
fhey Jie up there exposed to all 
that shooting? . 

Here i:s how four combat engi
neers described it: 

Sergt. De Witt C. Gilpin, Chi
cago, TIL: 

"'The tanks and the doughboys 
on top of them are to bypass a 
Little town near the German bor
deI'. FOur of us are to drop off 
and blow up a bridge , the ' Ger
mans might use tor counterattack. 
We load 'beehives', .60-pound de
molition bombs on the platoon 
C'ommander's tank." 

Ptc. Marco Bellasalmo. Long Is
land City. N. Y.: 

"When we get on the tanks, the 
Germans are shooting airbursts. I 
feel like a clay pigeon. The best 
s.J?Ot is right behind the turret. It 
i& right in front of you and five 
soldiers are around you." 

Pfc. Michael Ilasiewicz, Jersey 
City. N. J.: 

"All you hear is the motor. You 
oeve~ hear a shell whistle. When 
we move, they throw U's at us." 

Pvt. Thomas P. Pyzik, New 
YQrk City: 

"I am a replacement and this is 
all new. I am ducking aU t)le 
time. Scared. The sergeant says 
'who in hell isn·t?' I feel better 
after the first. shells miss." 

Gilpin: 
"The 86's lose us and as we 

grind along I ask 'Bel1asal' how 
he teels. He says 'same! as you do.' 
Sometimes I like that ' big Italian. 
Then I spot the first Jerry so close 
I can spot the surprised look on 
his face as he dives into a hole. 
Then Basiewicz spo'ls Jerrles out 
in tront." 

. BelJasalmo: 

to use our war bonds to help buy 
a home." easier take·ofts and landings for 

Tom Bordow. junior hlgh; school alJied air ~ower us i n g c lo s e
Joe Barghahan, G of Iowa City: student: "I want to buy a car for 

myself when my war boods ma
ture. I'll be old enough tt)en to 
know how to take care of one.." 

behind-the-Iront extemporized ait RECR~A'IIONAL SWIMMING 

"Alter they mature I'n probably 
use them for my children's educa
tion," 

Dick Elgin. A2 of CentervllJe: 
"1 want to use the bonds for a 
trip around the WOrld, but r am 
aLraid I wouldn't get very far on 
those I have now." 

Harry Jacobs, high school stu· 
dent of lewa City: "I think I will 
use them to )1elp finance my col
lege education." 

Beth Snyder. A3 of San Antonio, 
Tex.: "I want to use them for ex
penses on a bicycle trip through 
the United States. I would also 
like to buy dolls for patients in 
children's hospitals ." 

Ruth Olson. A2 of Iowa City: 
"When I get married after the war. 
I will put my bonds wilh those or 
my husband to be used for our 
home which we intend to bUJld. 
We figure thai we will have 
enough saved together in war 
bonds to pay for the home and 
furni shings." 

, Alyce MlUer. Al of Iowa City: 
"1 would like to use my war bond 
money to finance a trip around the 
rv°rld." 

Holly Baker. AZ of Hlchland 
Park. III.: "I'd like to take a nice 
vacation and go on a long trip 
somewhere. Whether I'll be abl~ 
to do it or not is another question." 

Patty Miller, A3 of Rockville 
Center. N. Y.: "When I receiv¢ the 
money from my war bonds. I'd like 
to use it for a trip lo Europe." 

Sally Brant, 525 Iowa. a.venue, 
Iowa CUy: "I'm p~anning io buy 
new furniture for the hou~e when 
my bOnds mature. It might, be 
nice to have the money put away 
fOl: a rainy day." 

Jack Cla,lmend, slIoe salesman of 
Iowa City: "I woula' like to buy aq 
airplane when my bon<is maw)'e, 1 
think that plane ti'ans\'>orl:ation 
will be In full swing by 'that time.1I 

fields. It means easier going for 
supply t r u c Ie! s bringing up am
munitiol} for Ijllied gullS now fir
ing, by Washington official esti
mate, ten shells to everyone from 
NaZi forward batteries. 

There is little probability even in 
the event of a complete a 11 i ~ d 
break·through 'on the Rper of any 
such swift development west of the 
lower stretches of the Rhine as fol
lOwed the A v ran r h e s break
thl~ough in Normandy. The west 
ball~ 01 the Rhine {tom Aachen 
northward to 'the termination of 
lhe Siegfried line proper near the 
Dutch border is too rain sodden yet 

George F I a I' g, At of Des I for a repititioil of General Plltton's 
Moines: "When my war bonds ma- Third army end run in Normandy 
ture, I will put them back into to the Loire .and the Seine. 
postal savings." Nevertheless allied passage of 

John Kruse, Al of Peterson: 
"I will k;eep ITIY i)ond$ and wm il)' 
vest them in land as soon as they 
mature." 

tbe Roer in strength at any point 
would force enemy evacuation of 
the Roermond bulge just north oj 
the present scene ot main allied 
action along the Ro<!t. 'And even 
the main Siegfried li'1e defense in

ShJrley Jean Olson, A~ of Des side German frontiers all the way 
Meines: "I'm going to use mine for to the lower corner o[ th Nij
my children's education. I tHink I megen·Arnhem allied salient on 
shall enroll my children in the the Neder R hi n e mig h t be un_ 
State University oJ Iowa so they hinged by a Roer break-through. 
can get the benefits of the new Frosty weather is apt to prove 
plans [or the university." eveh more favorable l or allied pur-

Marilyn Proc!hnow, A2 of Dav· 
enport: "I guess I'd like to travel. 
I'd probably want to go to South 
America. I doubt if my fe.y( little 
bonds would even get me past the 
border." 

Madelyn Walls, A3 of Mason 
City: "When my war bonds mll.
ture I will go on, a spending sp~ee 
and buy books, tecords, and per
fumes." 

poses on the Saar sector than on 
the Roer. The chances fOl' wide
sweeping and fast-jJaced ta n k 
maneuvers in the blitz pattern look 
to be better in the Eaar basin ter
rain, OMe the Siegfried line 01-
fenses·in-depth are readIed and 
passed by American armies than in 
the Cologne pJain which receives 
the whole run-off ot the R h lit e 
watershed on its wa'jJ to the sea. 

Prof. Henri Banuo of \be M. 11. ' Aaron, Iowa GU,y paiBler: 

There is still no sign of the open· 
ing of the expected main Russian 
offensive in Poland t6 exploit Vis..
tula and Narew riveroddge-beads; 
but south of BudaPest ·n. Huogai'l 
the e~eJDY J;)<\t;luJ:>E! Iif\e. M;QSCOW 

The swimming pool at Iowa 
field house will be open to all men 
tludenta aOQ fl\culty members for 
recreational swimming on Tut!s
day, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friaay nights trom 7 to 9:30. 

stu,dents and faculty must ar· 
taqe ~or lockers before 6 p. m. at 
the fieldhouse. 

L \l.. BCBBOEDEa 

,uLD BOUSE 
All university men may use the 

field house floors and facilities 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must be 
dres!~d In regulation gym suit of 
black snorts, white shirt, and rub· 
bet-soled f(ym Ihoes. 

E. G. SCHROEDER 

ROMANC~ LANGUAGES 
The Ph.D. French Reading ex

amination will be given Tuesday, 
Dec. 12 from. to 6 p. m. in room 
314, Schaeffer hall. 

Application must be made on 
the sheet posted outside Room 307, 
Schaeffer hall before Saturday, 
bec.9. 
RoJilanee Lancaace Depariment 

CANDIDATES 
FOR DEGREES 

All students who expect to no' 
ceive a d,egree or certificate at the 
Dec. 22 Commencement should 
make tom1al appllcatioh immedl· 
ately in the oUice of lbe registrar, 
University hall. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
1le1'i6kar 

WO)QN'S RECQEATIONAL 
SWIMMING 

4-5:30 p. m. Monday. Tuesda' 
ThursdaY and Friday 

FreJlCb departll1flnt: "Aner the wa( "By that time I'U. probaply have 
I'd like 10 use the money to go to use . them to ' Uve on.'" . --________________________ say-s, n'ow has bee n . wid ely 

10 a. m.-12 M. Saturday 
Recreational swimming periO<1b 

ilre open to all women students, 
facuib'. faculty wives, wives ot 
graduate students and administra
tive staff members. Studenls 
should present their identification 
caids to the matron for admlU-

Paul Mallon Discussel-. 
Compulsory Military Youth T rain~rig 

breached . Rep forces have gained 
l;1 subslaf\tial foothold west of the 
ylver in Hungary and Yugoslavia 
in wbat seems to be the opening of IIlIce. 
a campaign fa invest Vienna from 
the sou theast, virtually by-passing 

II. GLADYS scon 

WASHINGTON - Big push for 
compulsion in military you t b 
traihing is under way now the 
election is over. 

MI'. Roosevelt came ol,lt stJ;ong 
for It and the U. S. chamber of 
commerce announced a poll of 
members showed 10 to 1 fQvo/.'in, 
it (2,2211 for. 239, agaiost.) I ' 

When you get two such aener· 
aUy disagreeing and powerful 
forc,s as the president and busi
ness on one side, the proposition 
is likely to ~o th~Qu~ cOnCfeS)l-
fast and furlou~IY. ~om~ PoI~s of 
the ordinary people also suggest 

-_. • ~ besieged Budapest. ' 
support around 3 ~o 1. ____ ..... __ ~ _______ _ 

So we ar~ ioin¥ to have some 
yet unde[lned kind of compulsory chambel"s own committee divided 

. 12. to 4 on the main prQposiUon. 
military training, enacted early m The majority -held tralnlnl ne
the oew cong(ess. cessary for national defense, thaf 

The impelling ~otive llehind it would b~ al'factor In prevent
this drive, I judge. is :fear of. what iBg War" lind WIS an excellent na

CONCERT BAND 
A fQw additional clarinet, alto 

A Ploy on Emotion, 
Not Eye Appaal

That's Modern Art 
is going to happen to this country tional health measure. 
after thf:1 w.ar. Wlt~ what you The minority report seemed to CHiCAGO (AP) - The art in
read daily in the n~w~ from here me to tie better thought out. It sUtute Is engaged in all earn 8t 
and abroa~, it is no w~der t~at showed Franeo, with three yelll'll elCort. to explilin the se mingly 
a sub~tantl~l senae of lI~cunty of compulsory militart trltnln(! In~xpUcable distortions of many 
has arisen. . w~s over;run by Germany. t hilt mQdern artists. 

I gllther nearly everyone would Hitler with only. :rOO.OOO ready An exhibition in Ihe interprelu- , 
pe in favor of leaving future lead- ,syrichronizild troops cr\lshed t Ii e tion" gallery I, a painstaking al· 
ership in a .:rlsls to the men now .Pofish ,army- of a million In a few tempt ,to sbow how some of lhe 
fighting the war at the front .to- :weeks. . easel trade deforms nature, which 

like they would if he had been gether with the younlstera com- , Nl.(mbers do not make an armY, Is Obvious as Cyrano's nosc. unq 
sbootina and quit." ing uI!, 'rVho wil~ ~e ~rlmaJ'll~ af~ ~nf more tnan MaCin9t 1in4!~ wtJy they do it, which is a horse 

Pyzlk: fected by,· this long s(ep tOW.lln! mean security for peace. up-to- ot ano~her color. 
"The Geramns are trying to get national defense. That Idea, at date skUtt Invented genius In wes- There ate horses. In one pic-

away, now. Our shells are going anY rate, lies unspoken at tbe pons, coherence, readlnesa - or . ture there are three horses. They 
right Into the cre~k aftet them. root of <lonservatlve support. what millllt be simp~y called a are blue. They're frisking around 
It took 30 minutes but it se~ms ' The liberal support Is ~ased properly mechanized toree -.- Is a red mo.urltaln, 
longer." t I ~ 1 ... morll on h. socl,l aspects of the far more rnportant ~or seC\lr ty ,.L hen tHere's A p01'\ral! of a flat· 

Gilpin: idea of the aovernment takin, the than youth tr4lininll. faced temale. The caption reads: 
ca~;::.et~;~k \SiS ,:~o~~O~~~:d ~~ youth in hanq for uniform train~ To me, compulSory mllitary "This is not a woman. This is a 

Ing of a non· military nal1,lre pd- trainin" Is a method or defense pa\nUna of a woman." 
he can't shoot. so I borrow his. II ed b th I 
1:1 I k I to mar y. . . PI'OV y . e facts of th 8 war to The Plecea de Re~islanc arc by 
Pt~lla:!I~lt e:::\1~!ln~~: caos~40. . Thus, !>flore a specifiC propos!· be as archaic as the Malino' line Picasso, of course. Ono Is labelled 
Basiewicz keeps yelling that we' 1 ~lOn ha.8 been offered by anyone in theory. ~hi1e dem9cra~() nations Vollard's face. It Jooks somc\hlng 
push him off the tank. It isn't far authol'lty. as to exaotly pow ~o do pave had It, fo~ us to adoptl~ now like a Jig-~aw puzzle. The other 
to fall but it is dangeroU:i. He It, OPPOSIO" rOI'ce~ ate gathering \It this period, ill view espeplally - liItA:d fI'om "the Bulhel' "-d -
might get crushed." beh!nd l."e idlla lor pr\lc.\lcally op· V' nQIl·military flictOI'i) InVOlved. plc\.lt /I nU,de womun with II pin 

Bellasalmo: PDilte {ell~onl$ . All this IS discern· ,eems a wholly unnecess/lry move ,Ize head and an outsize ChUMSls 
"Baslewicz starts beefing and aU Ible now IS lhat it will mean tak· toward goose-ateJ)krn. sprin~11'l1t along a strip of sand 

of a SUdden I decide we lire going Ing a year from the \ife of every It Is an invention of the Prul- One Ie" trails In her wake llk~ 
to be okay. It comes like that. The male cltiJen (conaresa is likely ,lans, just like rocket bombS, but .m'oke from II speeding destroyer's 
bridge we are supposed to blow up to leave Ol1t the ail'ls. although t~y _tarted It back; In 1870 after funnels. 

clarinet, b<lsS clarinet. and French 
horn players are needed to com. 
plete the instrumentation of the 
concert band. Call at Room 15, 
Music Studio building. 

C. B. RIGHTER 
IUrector 

GERMAN READING TEST 
The Ph.D. reading test in Ger

man will be given at 4 p.m., Wed. 
nesday, Dec. 6. in room 104, 
Schaeffer hall. For further in. 
formatic;n, see Fred Fehling, 101 
Schaeffer hall. or call xeso. 

FRED FEHLING 
AlIIIOCllNe 

ALUMNAE NURSES 
Atlention all S. U. I. alumnae 

nurses. The annual mecting 01 the 
alumnae association wiIJ be beld 
in West!awn parlors Monday, Dec. 
4, at 7:45 p. m. There will be an 
election of oIlicer and a social 
meeting. 

WI CORDU 
Dlrecter 

HOME ECONOMIC MAJOM 
Sophomores. juniors and seniors 

should see Pro!. Sybil Woodruff, 
120 Macbride hall, before re,is· 
tering {or tbe second semester, in 
order to be as igned a departmen
tal adviser. Oftice hours 10r re,
I. tration beginning Dec. 1 are: 
Monday at 1() a.m., 'ruesaa1 at H 
n. m., Wednesday at 1 p. m .• 
Thursday at 3 p. m .• an,d Fnday at 
11 a. m. 

SYBIL WOODJtUfF 

PAlVl H DINNBR 
A special dinner for persons in

terested in speaking Spanish will 
be given in the D IL grill Friday 
night. The dinner Is ponsored by 
the romance language department 
drill masters. 

Reservations are to be made 
with tbe Span ish inJormants in 
room 211 , Schaeffer hllll. 

INTIER· RACIAL FELLO "SlOP 
Tnter-racial fellowship will meet 

Friday. Dec. I, at 8 p,m. in the 
assembly room of the Iowa-Illinois 
Gas and Eleclric company build
ing. Dean Tbompson will be un
able to speak to the group al this 
time because of the University 
Sing which is sponsored by the 
office ot student affairs. 

LOIS Sl'UDLEY 
President 

GRAD ATE STUDENTS 
Registra tion materlills for tile 

eeond semester wiU b available 
in th oW e or the Reg trar be· 
ginning Dec. 1. Conferences with 
advl ers and the dean of the 
Graduate collele should be ar· 
ranged between Dee. 1 and nOQll. 
Dec. 16, which will be the closiPl 
date in the Graduat office. Kind!)' 
observ these dates. Come eJrly 
and pIal) to u II ow ampl time for 
cOn ullation. 

CARL E. BA HOlli, Delli 
The Graduate .coU.,e 

IOWA MOUNT JNEIIlS 
There will b a practice climb' 

Ing outing Suno y, Dec. 3, at 2 
\>. m. Members will m l in rro~ 
pf the Engin rina building allC\ 
driv to the climbing area. Brl". 
tcnnis shoes, rliPpelling \rou9l!f$, 
mittens and a light lunch. 

JOHN EDEIT 
te",r 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
The Ilex I ir\door prol(l'um wll1 be 

Tuesduy, Dec. 5, at 7:80 p. m. ill 
room 223 EnglneerJ ng bulilllni. AD 
ull-colol' motion pJcture program 
will be pre enl(.>(J uhowln' 108/11' 
ber:! o( the Intet'natiollnl studcnil 
Trav I us:;oclutlon touring the Ba' 
varlno Alps nnd lh(' 1 ull l SOl!nd 
r +tlon of W u8hlngtol1, anti \1 I,.· 
lure hunting ttlm taken In the In' 
terlor of Aluska . Admltts1'1c1 ~ 
memberShip or sJ nsJe PfPgraJII 
due . 

JOliN 1811T 
prt!8lcf.~ 

DICEM8eR COMM~lVO.1Nf' 

"We are about 100 yard:s 1rom a 
line of trees along a stream. AI ba
zOOka bangs at us. I empty a clip 
at thp bazooka mun. We yell at 
the tank commandoI' and the tanks 
cut loose with machineauns and 
75's. As the tanker swinS' the tur
ret around it catches the pack of a 
doughboy behind it. hookinll him 
over the side. He hangs there stiIl 
1rying to shoot his ca'roine UDtll 
we reach oUt and unhook him. 
Some of us cIISa and Bome laugn, 
but nobody 1'eaUy thinks it's 
tunny," 

Baeiewlcz: 
"A bUl'P gun opens up :C!'01ll . ' 

tree. It is knlXlked out quick but 
Ilut It ,e'" SGme >of the boys. A 
man on the next tank Is hit but 
they won't notice he'. dead until 
after the flaht. He'. an unarmed 
1pIKUc , apd .. 'Ils, _ ,«1iI1jlldn'1 noti.ae 

Is a couple of hundred yards away. New Delliers want them in) 80me· th e Fr\lnco·PruSlllan war. We 
But the tank commander says we where between the agel 17 and Ihould devise somethinl m~rn 
will let It go. The town is taken. 20. Inc\lIs1ve, and that "a certain tor defen88 and tralnlnl and make 
1t is getlin, dark: r think I got delree of the 'vplul)te~r' ~p'lrit," (t nt our democratic syslem.' 

As you prepare to Iellvl1-wtlh 
a tillal. incred410us &lance III those 
blue hOl'll8ti on the rcd mOllnluln 
- you thi~ Hill ll: that Ifazooka mlln. His shell 1111 ti'1~ chumber \Juts it, wlll be I havQ HlIllirested ' putlhl, ~q IJ 

sCllred me but he must have been Ihllinlailled by IIllowillg th~ 1,000,- ~Y8tem into \he hiah tichool/i and "Moder.n art/stR lire . IttleL'cHlc( 
scared worse or he WOUldn't have OlIO train~s W select theIr cours.. ~olle"" I. a required •• ),e.l' .u!). in ,"plctma Inner !eehn&H l'athr~ 
mJ8Ied.I ' • es in both the army and novy J~t. ICI .0 to 60 pe~ceDt of tbe. ihan tali-tic apPfarance." 

Ballewicz: and .alt "br.nch~,' 'the totall C9lt b01' will no~ tMI \akan .""., ..-_ 
"We let aWl), from the trees. to run from '1,000.000,000 to bOfl)e; tnlar.'n& We •• Point ItlcS , ,,,nitll UDde( feder.1 

Tbe, evacuate the wounded and *1,800,000,000 a year. ,A n ". p 0 U • . ; eolar,eel w III for thoie who do 
dead. Except fol' them we feel There wIll be Ollposmon alld a equipped,' whoU, tflOf.anlatd ft.· ~cbpola. TheBe lire 

Jlu~rvl.lon 
not att,nd 
democratic 

Oruduu!lolJ ('c/'crnon/es )\'11/ ", 
II Id lit Il 11. 111 . 'rI1lI1'~duy, Dec. ~/, 
JI1 luwa UIJJO Il IUIIIIIII'. CladSCN wilt 
be helo lIB lI NUH I UII the IlIsl qll 01 
lhe mqteJ', FrJdIlY, Dec. 22. De· 
taUed Jnstruction wm be maIJId 
to c~n\lldat'8 tor ~i/,'efJl 011 fI 
about Dec. 14. 

1~ .• We~vtllUllde • .ItaaaiA:: ...... ~Ight over the details. lndllld, ~e lJoDll r.avllJ ItAd. atmx 'u.tJ! ""II'~, 
F. O. RIO,a 
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To Be Broadcast; 

Starts at 8 P. M. I 

War Stamps Bought 
,By i»articipants to Go 

• To Winning Chorus 

War stamps purchased by con
teatints In each chorus participat-

.~ inI In the University Sing tonight 
will go to the winning groups in 
men's Bnd women's divlsians. The 
tl\ree-mlnute per10rmances by so
rOrity, dormitory and fraternity 
choruses entering the songfest in 
Mlkibrlde auditorium will be 
broadcBst over WSUI, beginning 
II 8 o'clock. Ded Donahoo, A3 of 
Motavia, will be master of cere
monies for the program. 

College and fraternity songs 
chosen by choruses as their con
test numbers will not be an
nounced until tonight, according 
to Muriel Abrams, A3 of Lyn
brook, N. Y., chairman of the 1944 
son,test. Contestants have made 
thelr own arrangements of their 
sonitest selections, Sing rules 
stipulating only tha. if a solo ' or 
small vocal group within the hous
Inl unit chorus is used, a vocal 
accompaniment by the rest of the 
group Is required. 

In the men's division, a roirti
mllm of eight contestants was de· 
cided upon by the Sing commit
tee, with no max~um number. 
Women's gl'OUpS were limited to 
no less than '}.O voices and to more 
than 50. Chorus acompanists and 
directors were chosen by each 
housing un it trom wltbin the 
group. 

Judges for the Sing will be Prot. 
Thomas Muir and Katharine La 
Sheck of the music department 
and Ansel Martin, director of vocal 
music at Iowa City high school. 
Decisions of these judges will be 
final. Groups will be judged on 
Intonation, diction, interpretation, 
$ta,e presence and deportment, se
lection and arrangement of the 
\\\llltber and quality and blend of 
voices. 

Choruses singing in the men's 
lI'oup are Siema Chi, Theta Xi, 
Phi Rho Sil ma, Psi Omega and 
Silma Alpha Epsilon. Women's 
choruses entering the Sing are 
Alpha Chi Omega, Alpha Delta 
Pi, Alpha Xi Deita, Chi Omega, 
Delta Delta Delta, Gamma Phi 
Beti, Kappa Alpha Theta, Kappa 
Kappa Gamma, Pi Beta Phi, Zeta 
Tau Alpha, Sigma Delta Tau, 
women's cooperative dormitories 

_ = __ • _ __ .. __ ~..--r' - -'I: ~ ~ _~---_~ _ "'--~""""-_ ____ ~ ____ ~ _____ ~~-__ ----"'-=-~""-- ______ .._____ 
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Sing Competition to Be Held Tonight 
Hawaiian Dancer-

At Veterans' 

"DAD ·TAUOHT me the bula," says Helen Croft, A2 of Des Moines, 
as she demonstrates the HawaIIan dance she will present tonight (Fri· 
day) at the University veterans' Christmas party in tbe river room of 
the Iowa Union. "It isn't really wbat you call a Hawaiian dance-it's 
kind of a modern version," said tbe dark-eyed girl, who owns three 
Krass skIrts now and whose friends are always sending her more. 
The skirt she Is wearing above came from Havana, Cuba. 

* * * Hawaiian dances. ·baton twirling emcee for the floor show fr<¥Jl 
and humorous readings will high- 10:00 to 10:30. A girls' trio, consist
light intermission entertainment ing of Skip Hoyland, Ai of Oska
at the first annual Chris~mas dance 100sa; Lucky Howard, A3 of Chi
of the University Veterans asso- cago, and Jo Fulton, A4 of Mon
ciation being held tonight from mouth, Ill. , will present a program 
8:30 until 11:30 "p .m. in' the river of popular selections . . Humorous 
room of the IOwa Union. . readings wil1 be given by Mary 

All veterans on the campus are Bob Knapp,· A4 of Appleton, Wis., 
invited to the informal dance and and Lenke Isacson, A2 of Omaha, 
may obtain tickets, fl'ee' of charge, Neb. Oatherine Yerkes, Al of Tol
at the' veterans' offi ce, room 8B edo, will demonstrate fancy baton 
Schaeffer hall. twirling technique. 

The Christmas thEme will be Music will be furnished by the 
carried out, including the appear- newly organized veterans' band. 
ance of 'a ·Santa Claus during the The committee in charge of ar-
evening. rangements . is Carl Kugel, A3 of 

Punch and cookies will be served Sioux City; Bob Mellen, A2 of 
from 9:30 to 10 p.m. and Mary Jane I Cedar Rapids, and Ernie Hector, 
Neville, A4 of Emmetsburg, will A3 of Fargo, N. D. 

Dr. Manry Describes 

Orientation Program 

For Yanks in India 

By JEAN KRABBENROEFT 
Dally Iowan Staff Writer 

When American troops Iirst ar~ 
rived in India they were segre
gated behind barbed-wire en
closures and to assist in their 
orientation to this new land, Dr. 
James C. Manry inaugurated an 
"Information Please" program in 
that country. Dr. Manry spoke at 
a grad ua te lecture in the sena te 
chamber of Old Capitol last night 
on "India in War and Peace." 

Dr. Manry was a former stu
dent and teacher at the University 
of Iowa and more recently an in
structor at Forman college, La
hore, India . His "Information 
Please" program, which included 
a series of lectures to American 
troops in India, were necessary to 
clarify their ideas about India 8S 
a land of disease, wild beasts, 
poisonous snakes and poverty. 

Elks Plan 
Memorial Riles 

Iowa City Elks will hold their 
annual memorial for members 
who have died in the last year, 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock at 
the Elks home. The service will 
be open to the public. 

Principal speaker will be Lieut. 
Elmer C. Elsea of the Iowa 
navy pre-flight school. 

The program will open with a 
prelude by a string quartet under 
the direction of Hans Koelbel of 
the music department and con
sisting of Betty Smith, M3 of Oel
wein, Dortha Becker, A4 of Sheri
dan, Wyo., Rosaly Campbell, A3 
of Cedar Rapids, and Marjorie 
Jacobsen, A3 of Story City. 

B. M. Ricketts, exalted ruler 
of the Elks, will conduct opening 
ceremonies, and William Hughes, 
lodge chaplain, will give the in
novation. 

M. E. Taylor, secretary, will 
call the roll of the deceased mem
bers and lodge ofilcers wiLl give 
an officers' response. 

"I was asked many questions 
about buying and bargaining in 
the bazaars," Dr. Manry said. 
The American boys could not 
understand why it was necessary 

~~e~rgue about the cost of an arti-, Iowa City, Lone Tree 

Rumors al'.yays spread rapidly • B d S I 
~mong. the un.intellectual masses Lead In on a es 
10 India, he saId, and the one ac-
companying the arrival of the 
American troops was that Ihey 
were an army of occupation. In
dians believed that Churchill had 
given their country to America in 
return for lend lease. 

During the time Manry has 
spent in India, which has totaled 
more years than he has lived in 
America, he has learned much 
about the people in time · of war 
and peace, and the diller;mces in 
their attitude during this war as 
contrasted to their feelings during 
World War I. 

The first World war seemed re
mote to them and it was only 
alter the fighting ceasell that the 
repercussions were felt. The dark 
years of 1920-21 were largely due 
to inadequate Provisions for the 
peace-time welfare Jor those of 
the two million troops who re
turned. 

Iowa City and Lone Tree reg
istered the biggest increases in 
bond sales for Johnson county, 
which now total $647,632, an in
crease of $396,221 since Monday's 
report for the Slxth war loan 
drive. 

The total for Iowa City is now 
over the half-million mark with 
$517,173 and Lone Tree has reg
istered bond sales mounting to 
$76,789. 

The drive for the Sixth War 
Loan is $130,459 short of the Fifth 
Wllr Loan drive for the first nine 
days of the campaign. 

War bond purchases by com
munities in Johnson county for 
the Sixth War Loan drive are as 
follows: 

Iowa City .................. $517,173 
Lone 'Tree .................. 76,789 
Solon .. ........................ 19,037 
Swisher ...................... 15,243 
Hills .. ..... ......... :.. ... .. ... . 14,707 
Oxford .... ............... :.. . 4,683 

usa to Use Holiday Season Decorations 

For Tomorrow's Junior Hostess Dance 

The Seahawk band will play forrabove It and a church, SIlOW and 
the junior, hostess dance at the pine trees. 
USO tomorrow night lrom 7:30 to Room DeeoraUolll 
10:30 with Maureen Farrell, chair- The room is decorated with 
man of group 1 of the cetnral com- crepe paper runners oi Christmas 
miUee of junior hostesses, in design as well as pine cones, red 
charge. bows, Santa Clauses, bells, small 

On the junior hostess committee wreaths at the windows and larger 
are Doris Bird, Ruth carpenter, wreaths on the doors, the glass 
Barbara Clinton, Dixie Davis, panels ot which are covered with 
Kathy Eggers, Martha Kane, Bar- mock trost. Christmas trees made 
bara Walters, Iris Wilken, Helen ot red, green and yellow paper 
Klahn, Dorothy Mielke, Jerry plates In graduated sizes covered 
Palmer, Charlotte Penningroth, with white doilies and filled with 
Ruth Schultz, Darlene Ross, Lu- Christmas candies stand in striped 
cille Thompson, Janet Van Alstine flower pots on the coffee tables in 
and Mary Lou Yenter. the lounge. 

During the evenin, Leo Corti- Women of the Baptist church 
miglia will be at the piano in the wlU act as senior hostesses at the 
lounge, which has been decorated USO this weekend, with Mrs. H. 
for Christmas by Mrs. Howard D. Evans as chairman tomorrow 
Brammer. An imitation fireplace evening and Mrs. C. O. Ingersoll 
of red brick topped by a large as chairman Sunday afternoon. 
wreath, and a Merry Christmas Mrs. Harriet Walsh will give 
sign dominates one end of the danCing instruction for servicemen 
lounge. On the mantle is a manlier in the II)'11lDasium of the USO 
scene with a glittering sllver star bulldiog tomorrow alternoon from 

Currier Hall Social 

Director Leaves 

To Join Husband 

Mrs. John Miller, social direc
tor of Currier hall, left yesterday 
to join her husband, Staff Sergt. 
John Miller, who has returned 
from two years duty in the Pa
ci!ic with the marines. They will 
spend his 30-day furlough in the 
homes of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Miller of Omaha, Neb., 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Uchtor! 
of Dllvenporl 

• • • 
Arrives Over.a. 

Mrs. Carol W. neals, 419 N. 
Gilbert street, has received word 
that her husband, Corp. John D. 
Beals, has arrived safely overseas: 

• • • 
New A .. lpment 

5:15 to 6:15. 
Members of Kappa K a p p a 

Gamma sorority will be the spec ial 
guests at the tea dance Sunday 
afternoon from 2:30 to ' :30. Music 
wJll be provided by the public ad
dress system. An adventure movie 
will be shown in the lounge at 3 
o'clock. Leo Cortimiglia will be a t 
the piano lor the regular jam and 
song session atter the movie. 

Mrs. Franc Kiburz will be In 
tne lounge to make three minute 
sketches ot servicemen during t he 
afternOOn. 

BOIt.essu 
Members of the Shakespeare 

club, with Mrs. C. S. Grant as 
chairman, will be hostesses In the 
snack bar this weekend . Santa 
Clauses, with white coHon beards, 
red pointed clips and painted 
pumpkin faces will center the 
tables In the snack bar which. has 
also been decorated for Christmas . 

The cookie jars at the USO will 
be filled wi.th cookies baked by 
members of the Baptist Women's 
Missionary society this weekend . 

Last of 19" Series 

Of Baconian Lectures 

To Be Given Tonight 

"Achievements Through Re
search in Medicine at the Univer
sity of Iowa During the Decade 
prior to Pearl Harbor" is the topic 
to be discus ed in a Baconian lec
ture this evening by Pro!. H. P. 
Smith, head of the pathology de
partment of the college of medi
cine in the senate chamber 01 Old 
Capitol at 1 :45. 

Professor Smith was educated at 
the Universlty of California where 
he received h is A.B. degree in 
1916, M.S. degree in 1918 and M.D . 
degree In 1921. From 1917 to 1919 
he was a fellow of the George Wil
liams Hooper foundation. 

His teaching career be,an in 
1921 when he instructed in path
ology at Johns Hopkins university. 
He continued at this post until 
1923 when he became a national 
research council fellow. Most of 
his study was conducted In Ger
many. 

Beginning 1n 1924 Professor 
Smith taught a' the University of 
Rochester for six years, first as an 
assistant professor and later as an 
associ te professor In pathology. He 
became a professor in the college 
of medicine a t ih University of 
Iowa in 1930. 

1n 1941 he was presented the 
Ward Burdick research award of 
the American Society of Clinical 
Pathology. 

He is a member of the Ameri
can Society of Experimental Path
ology of which he was secretary
treasurer in 1940. He belongs \0 
the American Association of Path
ology and Bacteriology, the Amer
ican Society of Clinical PlllhoJogy 
and the P hysiology society. 

His biography is found In the 
American Men of Science. 

Baby Born to Englei 
Prot. and Mrs. Paul Engle, 1218 

Friendly avenue, are parents ot a 
girl baby born Monday, weighing 
!Ive pounds and 10 1/2 ounces. 

Phone 9607 

Lieut. (j.g.) Elmer W. Holm, 
assistant coach at tne navy pre
flight school, left Sunday for duty 
on the west coast. His family will 
remain at lheir residence at 122 
E. Davenport street. 

• • • 
New Residence 

5 T RUB -WAR E HAM 

Your Christmas Store 
Mrs. George Myers, 802 E. 

and Currier hall. -------------~------------

Again during the first years of 
this war the Indians were aloot. 
However, after the J a pan es e 
entered the war, their attitude 
changed, and they adjusted ·their 
thinking to a war mindedness. 
Manry asserted that the period of 
demobilization in India after this 

Dr. James C. Manry, 
Missionary, to Speak 

At Vespers Sunday 

Bloomington street, will leave to
day to join Mr. Myers in ·Mason 
City, where they will mals:e their 
future home. Join . The Writing Front! Participants in the songfest will 

be seated in specified places in 
Macbride auditorium, leaving the 
rest of the sea t9 tor ~pectators. 
Each ,roup has been allowed one 
half-hour practice time In the aud
ItOj'illm to ar range for stage en
\rtnce and exit as well as :tinal 
re~elrsal for the chorus' contest 
number. 

Members of lhe Sing committee 
working with chairman Muriel 
Abrams are Gloria Huenger, A3 of 
Whiting, Ind. ; Mary Louise Stroh
meyer, A1 of Iowa City j Roger 
~happell, A1 of Rockwell City; 
Marilyn Knipe , C3 of Armstrong; 
Marilyn Fromm, A4 of Mason City 
and Jean McFadden, A4 of Oska
loosa. 

Clara Crain Dies 

In Iowa City Home 

Mrs. Clara Crain, 85, 310 S. 
Capitol street, a llte long resident 
of Iowa City, died at her home 
early yesterday mornini. 

She was born In Iowa City, 
Feb. 8, 1859, the daughter of Wil
liam and Hannah Gaunt. 
~r husband, Thomas <::taln, 

died In 1937. She is survived by a 
number of nieces and nephews. 

Arrangements for the funeral 
Hrvlce, which will be held at the 
Oathout funeral home, have not 
been ccmpleted. 

Ledur.r to Speak 
, To Religion Class 

James C. Manry, former stu
dent Ind professor at the Univer
lily of Iowa who presented the 
",.duate leCture "India In War 
and Peace" last nilht, will live a 
i'Pecial address to the students of 
llabbl Gilbert Klaperman's rell
ilion course, "Faiths Men Live 
!y," Ihls morning at 11 o'clock. 

Professor Manry, who has re
ctllily taulht in India, where he 
,actlvely promoled progressive ed
~t1on and was connected with 
Ih, Student Christian movement, 
.1rI1l lpeak on the various aspects 
of Hlndulam. 

'~II.tration Roll Call 
Conducted by Scouh 

Rlilitrallon roll cans which 
"'r, conducted at Boy Scout 
_tinl8 Monday lind Tuesday 
,1Itv. Ihown all .cout. are not yet 
"Il.tered with the naUonal 01-
'let, Owen Thiel, Icout executive, 
annouJlced ,. .. larday. 

JIlJQIllir .urveys amonK lenior 
ICwta wIll be held nut Tu.ldl)'. 

Kline Discusses 

Post-War Prospects 

For Agriculture 

American farmers will probably 
have to export food to European 
nations during the first years 
after the war, Allan B. Kline, 
president of the Iowa Farm Bur
eau federation predicted to the 
Information First audience yes
terday afternoon. "But there will 
be no considerable export after the 
first full crop in Europe," he 
added, in answer to questions con
cerning post-war prospects for 
American agriculture. 

Kline compar~d American farm
ing methods and production wit)). 
British farming as he observed 
conditions during a two-month 
visit to England early this year. 
"American farmers can produce 
two or three times as much per 
man as the British," he said. 

"About a fifth of the population 
of the United States is engaged in 
farming," the Farm Bureau presi. 
dent estimated. He believes that 
the less it lakes to provide food 
for the American people, the bet
ter it is, for men can then tum 
their attention to the arts and 
sciences. 

"The farmer is dependent on full 
city employment," Kline stated. 
He explained what will happen if 
cities do not have full employ
ment. "A million people will come 
back into agriculture and incomes 
will go down. Farmers will pro
duce less and the result will be 
higher prices. The individual 
farmer will be a poor buyer and 
add t\lrther to unemployment," he 
said. 

The speaker described the Brit
ish "gentleman farmer," in con
trast to three-lourths of the coun
try's low - paid farm laborers, 
many of wnom work for the 
equivalent of 13 dollars a week. 
Britain has a high percentllge of 
tenant :tarmers, but most of them 
are farm managers rather than 
farm laborers, tendilli to make 
lenancy more stable. 

R.d Croll Unit Make. 
.Caro( Books for GI'. 

St. Mary's Junior Red Croll 
I r 0 u p has completed 100 
Christmas carol booklets ac
·cordil1ll to Mrs. J. P. Cady, di
ractor of junior ohapters In 
Johnson countY. The booklets 
with othen ·wlll be sent to the 
St. Louis area office lor distri
bution 1-0 .lvlbe hOlpltala. 

•• ---------- --.. war will be difficult. 
3.Year.Old Takes " We all must help In~ia pro-

Dr. James C. Manry from La
hore, Indi;!, will speak on "India 
Today," at the Westminster fellow
ship vespers Sunday afternoon at 
4:30 P.jm. in the Pre s b y t e rIa n 
church. 

• • • 
S P S h I gress to give decent standards of 

now to reo C 00 living to the masses. It is our ob- Compleie Visit 

To Show Classmates ligation." Dr. John Hopf, associate 
regional director lrom the USO 
headquarters in Kansas City, Mo., 
left Wednesday tor Sioux Falls, 
S. D. While here he was a guest 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. Martin, 405 S. Dodge street. Dr. 
Hopf addressed the junior host
esses at a tea and training con
ference held for them at the USO 
Tuesday evening. 

• • On the firs t morning when Iowa 
City was covered with a blanket 
of snow, a little three-year-old 
lad trudge~ to pre-school carrying 
a basket of snow. 

When asked the reason for his 
burden, the youngster explained 
that he didn't think there would 
be. any snow at school-that it had 
probably just snowed in his front 
yard-no more. 

Crafts Club Plans 
To Continue Meetings 

In Next Semest~r 

Members of the Cralts club are 
planning an extended program lor 
the remainder of this year and a 
feature night to be held once a 
month. 

Previously the club has met onfy 
the first semester of the year but 
under the extended program the 
members have decided to continue 
meeting the second semester. 

r 0 the Peop'e 
of this Community 

Five billion dollars ot the 14 
billion dollars our country needs 
to press the war against our ene· 
mles must come tram individual 

investcrs. That 
sounds like, and 
is, a lot of 
money. Actually 
success or fail· 
ure ot the S.\Xth 
War Loan is up 
to each indivld· 
ual Americ an, 
Secretary of the 
Treasury. Henry 
Morgenthau, Jr., 
emphas ized the 
dramatic trllth 

of this observatlon by pointinll 
out that "Out of every thirteen 
men. women, Children and babtes 
in the United States. more than 
eight have purchased Bondi of 
their Government" -in all, 85,· 
000,000 Americans. 

Every war loan hOI been over· 
subscribed because Americans 
by the millions have shared its 
responsibility. American. such 
a. you have recognized the need 
of extra War Bond purchases 
over and above their normal pay. 
roll Bavlngs. The extra Bond you 
pay cash or sign up for today In 
your place of emplOyment Is your 
personal extra contribution to
ward victory and the return of 
loved ones ·to our community. 

There 18 1 no .uch thlilll al a 
lIUle fl!llow In a War Bond drive. 
Everyone II important and big. 
Your War Bond jlurchaaes. mule 
tlplied by the War Bond pur· 
chalel ot ~our friends .and nellh. 
bora, become 1I,1dIn1L power 
which lave,lIvel or Americans 
on the batUefronls and brinlll U8 
nearer and nearer to our com· 
mon objective. 

THE EDITOR. 

Admit Will to Probate 
The estate of Kenneth Purvis 

was admitted to probate in dis
trict court yesterday and Donald 
Purvis waS appointed administra
tor on $1,000 bond. 

Jack C. White is attorney for 
the esta e. 

Westminster fellowship has con
tributed toward the support of his 
wo\:k it! India in recent years. 

The public is invited. 
The pro g ram previously an

nounced for Sunday p.fternoon will 
be given at a later date. 

REINDEER. 
RAlVIBLE 

I 

AU-U N IVERS IfY 'Pi RTY 
INFORMAL 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 2nd 

DANCE FROM · 

8-11 P.M. 
To Music Styled By 

RAY WINEGAR 

AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

TICKETS 
$1.25 

.25 Plul tax 

$1.50 

IOWA: MEMORIAL UNION 
TICIETs NOW ON SALE 

Keep up a ateady stream of leiters 10 the 
boys in the service. Here you can choose 
from a hundred kinds of stationery for all 
purponl of writing. 

HANDSPUN STATIONERY - sym
phonies in color. Two shades in 
each box, deckle edge. A beauti
ful lilt. $1. 

CHE-WEAVE STATIONERY-su
perbly finished lor !in~ writing. 
Check print in dainty Shades. 3 
in each bOX, ,1. 

WILD ROSE PATTERN - in 
dainty natural flower tints. 
New style envelope and sheet. 
Buy a box now for a gift. $1. 

AIR MAIL STATIONERY in 
plain white, colors and varie
,ated. Box"lIe .. p .... 

MILADY'S NEW STATION
ERY comes jP three dillerent 
sizes and colors. Excellent 
QUality. Boll: ,1.5,. 

. 
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TULSA'S-TOP MAN Ives Rlays ... 

AI fhi~ago 
Jenkin;s Ba~ 
;In LineUR THE @HOBl?ING ' BLQCK 

Will See Action 
In All-Star Tilt; 
HarrisOn Optimistic 

Return of Top Back 
Ilaises Navy Hopes 
To "ar With Ar~y 

~ ______________ .y t~~ SPOrts Staff_~ 

Although but three of the 15 
major letter winners from last 
year's Hawkeye basketball squad 
are returning, Coach "POjlS~ ' Har
rison is not overly peSSimistic. The 
major loss was Dave Danner, all
conference forward and sparkplui 
of the team. , 

(Editor's Note. Wlth this edition 
The Chopping Block wends its way 
to the end of another season. The 
prognosticators have not done so 

ANNAPOLIS, Md. (AP)-Navy badly this year, actually 'batting 
nudged nearer an even choice 1,000 for one week and COming out 
against Army yesterday as ' Bob with a total of 80 percent for the 
Jenkins of Alabama, left half- 10 sessions we held. This week we 
back and leading ground-gainer give you a few summaries lind pre
for the Middies, recovered from dictions on the stmggling ' games, 
an infected foot and returned to notably Army-Navy. The filial 
the starting lineup for tomorrow'S percentages: Roy Luce, service, 88 
Cl'Ucial pigskin clash belore some Bob Krause, east, 78; Bob Brooks, 
70,000 in Baltimote's Municip.al south, 80; Terry Tester, midwest, 

have closed their season, suc:ce:SS-''P'alld returned with only an 18-6 
~ul or· not, the talk of loyal grid victory; wbich, neve'llthel-ess tn
fans turns to their choice for All- spired them a little. Their . Win 
Amel'i(!an, all-conference and all- proved to be ot very little value 
anything tearns. the following week-when they met 

Almost every Big Ten team pro- a mighty California team because 
duced a star lInd t1ie greatest of 11 was all the TrOjans cOl\ld d<> to 
tbese WIl'J the aformentloned hold the 'Californianli dOWn to an 
Bucks' Les Horvath, Indiana had other tie, this time 6-6. • 

Dick Ives is foremost of the re
turning veterans. Now in Chicago 
for the aU-star game, Ives was 
ranked second most valuable 
player in the coaches and officials 
poll. • 

stadium. ' 78; and Mike Lorenzen, T8~ ) 
Middies Coafident --' • . 

And where there was a slight ' THE SERVICE 

Bob 'Hoerschmeyet; Purdue had 'A new spirit engulfed the Tro
Bori$ Dimanchetf and lesSer li~t jaIlS follOwing that 1IIlmc! I· 0l' el e 
Ed Cody; ,Michigan had Bob Weille~ they had finally attai.lJed the ral1lt 
Wisconsin had ' Jug Girard; Min, California eked out 11 6-0 over a 
Williams and Illinois ' had Buddy of experience needed for victory 
nesata · had , Ed Kulbitski and Red becauSe tile next week Southern 
~bUni, 'and, 'O! course, DOn Green- powerfUl St. Mary's Pre-Flight 
wood. eleven. From then on it was vic

At the other forward position is 
Ned,Postels, now l'ecovermg from 
a knee injury"He is not seriously 
hampered this hID·t, however, and 
is taking pait ino the daily prac
tice sessions at the fieldhouse. 

Last of the lettermen is Jack 
Spencer, guard. Valuable for his 
steady, dependable play, Spencer 
also contributes to the m6J.:ale of 
the team by his unruffled calm 
when the going is tough. 

At guard and center are two 
transfers, Herb and Clayton Wil
kinson. Herb won a letter playing 
guard for Utah last year, while 
Clayton was a inember of the 
Utah squad of two years ago. 

In addition to the starters, Har
rison has a host of ulltried but 
promising freshmen, alnong whom 
Murray Weir, forward :from MUs
catine, is particularly ou1jstanding. 
Also adding depth to the fOl'Ward 
pOSition are Jack Wishmier, Bob 
Tedesky and Stan Straatsma. 

At center are Dick Culbertson 
of Iowa City, Bob · Marshall of 
Atlantic and Ed Marsh of Cedar 
Falls. 

Prospective guards include Bob 
Schulz, Davenport; Jim Graham, 
Springville and Bob Wiscluileir of 
Burlington. 

Harrison remarked that they 
were a "likely looking buncil Q{ 
kids," but bewailed the lack of 
veteran material. He added that 
competition . in the conference 
probably would be much keener 

""this year, according to pre-season 
dope. 

Ohio State, Wisconsin and Illi
nois have veteran squads, while 
Minnesota and Indiana have re
putedly improved teams. Mich.ipn 
will have a good deal ~ suppo 
from the navy. Although Harrison 
does not consider the Hawkeye 
cagers at this point as tough ~s 
last year's 'squad, the men should 
give a good account of themselves. 

The opener is again&t Western 
Ilinois Teachers at Iowa City, 
Dec. 9. 

IP .. • 

CHICAGO (AP)-The College 
All-Star basketball team, selected 
in a coast-to-coast poll of coachell 
and expel·ts, will he shooting for 
a fifth straight victory in the cage 
classic sponsored ,anmm)ly by the 
Herald-American when "it meets 
the " :Ft. . Wayne (Ind.) Zollners, 
world prqfessioll.al champioQS we 
tonight: 

Btu, HaYlks Open 
Caqe ~~,son T9ni9ht 
Ag~ipsl Vlim@ms~rq 

\: . 

· ().l~P 
WHSON, 

• "1 

cloud of gloom berote, the lads on Now that those fotir quarter 
the banks of the Blue· Severn were Saturday afternoons are slippmg in 
calmly confident the future ad- to the past, and the army; the 
mirals would make it six straight navy, the coast guard, and pre
victories in their traditional serv- flight schools, along, with thou
ice series with the West Pointers. sands of colleges ttu:oughout the 

Yet, while Navy gained a key nation, are wrapping up their -irld
fitst s t r i n i back, IAnnapolls iron war togs for the '44 season, 
coaches disclosed the prObable loss one can safely think out louli on 
of a second string fullback, Fred his choices tor the outsHmding 
Earley, with a broken finger re- service player anq team in the 
ceived in practice. Earley, who nation---without being soundly re
transIerred irom Notre Dame thiS b~ed by self-called experts on 
year, is one of NaVY'i best block- the football situation. 
ers, as well as a capable ball car- Without wasting any idolisms, 
rier. Army is the team of the :fear, but 

Many of tlfese stars we're fresh
m~n; who, ev~n 11 they enter the 
service before the next season, 
wl11 have several years of ebmpe~ 
tition left when th~ ~tum to 
school alter the war. 

A siar like Buddy Young, for in
stance, is wOrth watclling 'and lOok 
for Hljnchy Hoernscl:lemeyew, vet
e~an sophomore, to go eveft mote 
places I)ext ;rear. 

~O~1,,8AGK S'l"AR AJJt> 
AC~ a::-(~e- ~IP 
Bow/.. Bo\J~ Ll,.JI~~SI-(t 
oF -(vI,SI\ -{fA~ 

~ Mf:RA&~j) 
Alo~-( S ~ AAip 

oNe;.A,,1-I' 1A~ 
e~~fI.'I1Ir.\f> Il~ CIlRIi!I~ 

.-(H~ 1!IALoL. -(,.,s '1gA~ 

Jenkins suffered the foot in- as said before in this colum, 
fection early this week, after being Army and Navy should be class
out since Nov. 11 with a "charley- ilied as a seperate unit above the 
hOESe" received in the Co~ll rest of the civIlian college elevens. 

I, tI~",AIII.I.v game. He had returned temporar. With this theory in mind, one can 
ily-last SatUl'day but the :new ail- safely presume that sports-writers 
ment kept him trom practicing the country over will pick the ~owa 
until yesterday when he was put Seahawks as the outstanding ser
through a signal session and some vice eleven. (There will be a few 

I Then there is the matter of tHe 
Notre Dame-Great Lakes ,athe 
tbis year. This is purely a grudge 
battle since the Bluejac\tets ruined 
Notre Dame's \lUdeIeated record 
with a last minute play last sea
son. The Irish had talren care of 
the Seahawks tlje week before and 
saw clear sledding ahead, only to 
be wrecked b~ Great Lake;>. 

This yea)." two potentially strong 
teams (ace each other, each with 
a fau)t iI). his record. The Blue
jackets were tied by Il1inoi!; and 
peaten by Ohio state. Notte Dame Hawklels 10 Meel 

Washinglon Tonighl 
Don Sehr's Ankle 
May Keep Him Out 
Of Starting Lineup 

Making their bid for their sec
ond straight victory of the current 
basketball season, the City high 
Little Hawks will journey to 
Washington tonight to meet the 
Washington Demons, considered a 
powerhouse in the Little Six con
ference. 

! 

J. S. Art 
May Start 
for Seahawks 

~ defense work. of the so-called prognQstica~ 
Triple-Threat wbo will miss the boat and pick 

With Jenkins in sbape, Comdr. Randolph. Field. 
lost to both Navy and Army. • 

Here is a gam~ that could ~wing 
either way. But the Irish will be 
out lOOking for a chance to even 
things up and if a few Notre Dame 
stars like Kelley and Dancewicz 
are up to par Saturday the Irish 
should take the game. 

Oscar E. Hagberg, Navy coach, True, Rando.Jph Field has gone 
can master-mind with two triple through a season of wins that re
threat performers, the other being mind the onlooker of basketball 
little 150-pound Hal Hamberg, of scoras. Only once have they been 
Lonoke, Ark., Navy's finest pas- scored upon, but at the same time, 
ser. Hamberg also had been out the caliber of competition they 
oi action for several weeks with a have faced doesn't compare with 
pulled leg mUljcle, but is in good the Seahawk's opponents. THE SOUTH 
shape for this one. h Football In the soutb. improved 

Because of the notic~able ability Around the academy, Navy men Anot er point in :favo~ of the 
d ts t b b d If considerably in type of play this of several of the players who re- thought the game woul'" be a free- ca emus e remem ere . 

.. C h J k M h h d b I season and also in the matter of cently joined the Seabawk basket- . co"'''g affair, but not the point-a- oac ac eag er . a eeJ'\ a -. Ii ".... I d t I h' U' d participation. Two teams stand out ball squad, the pre-flight ·neup mm' u.- jamboree the all-v;ctorl'ous owe 0 p ay 15 oul.Cers an en- , 
d "" • li t d' th as "big" in the southlands--Ran-as announced earlier uring the We •• . Point Cadets have run up semen m every game, e 

~. .. ht h dolph Field and Georgia Tech. week will probably undergo. sev- against el'gbt opponents this fall. scores 10 many cas~s lTl.l& ave 
limb d th th" fl The Rambling Wr~ who beat 

eral changes. "The Navy team Is ready for its c k e over e ,ee gure Navy but lost 1;Ist week to Notre 
Sehr Injured Whlle Lleut. O. M. Nordly has best game of the year," Hagberg m~h; outstanding player for the Dame, still had a good season and 

The Hawklets. in winning from been drilling the cadets for over a reported. "If the boys don't make will play in the Orange Bowl in 
the West Branch Bears 30 to 16, month now, and appeared to have too many mistakes, I think we Seahawks and in the nation for Miami. 
lost the services of their towering his first team fairly well set up, ' have a good chance of winning." service teams (that is, excluding 's Randolph Field h~'; one 'of the 
center, Don Sehr. Sebr sprained the addition of some of the :foot- Hagberg wasn't underestimating Army and Navy) was Georg., ...., 
his ankle late in the game after ball players and cadets from tbe Army one bit howeverc as he re- Storhmeyer, who up until a few cmtstanding service teams in the 

\.. new- battalion has 'altered the sit- called the 48'1 poI'nts t'he Cadets weeks ago when he was transfer- cbuntry and will have an undetea-
he had he~pe4 his mates 1J\.li1d up red was 'the cadet center.- Strohr- ' ted te.cord if it comes thrbush 
a comfortable margin by control- uation. hllve run up this season while meyer not only led the defensive the March Field game unscathed. 
ling the rebo\qlds off both' back- T. S. Ary holding their opponents to a total attack of the SeahawkS but, was 'Football as a whole improved 
board~. It's stil:l a big question to Outstanding new pro~pect, ·wQO of just four touchdowns, not more the brains behind m·any of their in the south with the Vols elf. Ten-
Coach Wally Schwank whether is almost sure to be a starter Sat- than one in any game. offensive plays. He eoasistently nessee managing an undefeated 
Sehr will start or not, but It is urday night when the squad jour- Army Potent broke up the' oPPosiJlg eleven's season and the" eastern Rose Bowl 
possib~e that he will see actiorf. neys to Bunker Hill for ~ts fitst "We've been he a r in g that plays and spent II good ware of bid. . 

If Sehr is not able to start, Dick game, is T S. Ary" a reser~e end they've got the greatest team in each game in the enemy's back- The greatest improvement in 
Drake will get the starting assign- on the pre-flight' foobtall roSteJ" history," he said, adding: "No field, it has already been hinted participation was made l In the 
ment at center, with Bob Free- this fall doubt Army is potent, and they that he will appear . on Sli!veral soothlailds where nearly all f~ams 
man moving over to a torward. Although it was thought thal,Ary lUi,:e enough 10 really pour it on All-AQ:lerican select~ . . ".j;' .' ;.~', who '.;haii _ p,reviously ' pee .#i the 
The rest of the lineup will prob- wouldn't be ready for thu. *st Us 11 the.y get gob~g.". ,l'4any farts 'wil,l ,' aI'gtle · ~r FiJy re8um ~petiUep, ~~bute not 
ably be the same, with. Dick Kal- game, he has blended into the 'pat~ 'Navy IS depending on Its great in. t~vQr 'of GJ.eWi · ~QQtW. ,Sgc;Qlid only· to t~ame but to the Ameri
!.aus and Russ Lackendel' at the tem remarkably well aurmg hiS line, probably the best in college Airforce star, or··~ilft>!:ld!~KR-(lIl.- can way o~=,.oinT1IUnlli .. . ' 
guard pOsts, and Jim ¥an Deustm short period .of practice . .. ILAry ~ootball, .to see that the Army's dolph Field .sp.r"t)'lle·r, ·wll1le 'others The fe.ature game th~ Saturday 
at ·the other forward spot.,.. s!.;lrts at torward, he will r~place T~10nnahon never gets going, PY> will voice their ' t:hQI~. · of .~ ~~ will be the battle between Geoigla 

Senior VderaM Waine Weaver who was oriaili- sll1e~ing such speedsters as Glenn I from widely scattered teams. How- 1'ecll··and Geol'gia. It is a traditiem-
Washin&tcm this year is domin- ally scheduled to start at that post. DaVIS, Doug Kenna, Doc Blanch- ever in the final analysis, Stroh- al struggle between tl;Je two SCb9-

ated by senior veterans who are Still another newcomer who a,rd, and others before they can meyer appears to be the outstand- bls ,ltd 1.ISUfJllY 're8l1lts in an up
backed with several years of ex- will probably tit into the ,tarting blast clear on those long runs that ing footballer of the 1944 service set but tbis year will be the ex
perience and plenty of speed. Just lineup as a guard is Georce Leddy, ruined Notre Dame, Pennsylvania teams. ception which proves ' the rule. 
how the Hawklets will react to 18-year-old cadet who ~tly and Duke. The only well matched service Georgia TeCh should win . bY .a 
speed no one lmov.cs, least of all returned from leave. Leddy, who * * * game left out of the slowly dwind- lar&'e margin. 

' C~ach Schwank. Conaidering ev- has hot had any collegiate exper' _ Army Entls Work !lng schedules appears to be the 
erything, the LitUe Hawks should ience, was captain of ChicalO'a "1 March Field-Randolph Field bat- THE WIST 
be able to match anyb~ in the oity league championship fiVe last tie. Th~ tussle will mark the first Again thiS year the Trojan:s of 
conference in the matter ot speed, year and makes up in sPeed for For N'avy Contest" really tough test of the F'lyers SOtithllrn California will represent 

Opening the- 1944-45 basketball bllt Tuesday night's engagement wp.at he lacks in experience. . and might turn into an upset-- , the COI1St in that :famous grM clas-
season tonight the1tJniverslty> high sadly. belied the fact. 81 'k P' L' that is tor those who lil,l:e. the four- sic of the year--"the Rose Bowl. 
Blue Hawks will !neet the wu- ' If City high hopes to match the Cadets Leave al raises Ine thAirforce quite well. ~a~h Fie- Their opponent from the east will 
lhlmsourg five. Bl!8innl:l1g at 7 sc;orir)g power of some of thilir ·The cadets will leave here to- . I,. ~c Id's teat of polding the SeCC)nd Alr- be the strong Tennessee team. As 
o'clock there will be a game playeJi ~rence rivals; they will dt~- night to travel to the home of Ithe , idrc;e Superbombers to a scoreless the record stands both tealll!l are 
by the second squads of both 1eal1l8 ,initely have to start hitting tlie Blookbusters, rivals of the Sea- WEST POINT (AP)---Army's tie last w~k, proves that their ad- tlfldefeated with Southern Call-
whil~the main event is llehe~ basket with a trine more regular- Hawks already this year in base- unbeaten football squad completed vance publicity' is not talse. fotnia hlIvlng tIed t\v:Ice and Ten-
for 8 p. m. on the UQiverasiQ,'hlgh ity, than was shown against West ball and football. .,,' its .rork for trill annual clllsb with I A win Dec. 10 for the Rambl'rs ntssee only oncil. 
floor. BraMh. . , ., Nav1 in Baltimore Saturday by will undoubtedly give them 1h~ . The TrojllllS started, their season 

The visitin« team has a ta 11 Van: QeWJen W II' C L ' , . riIDnipa throUih Its entire 'colle~ lIDythical :national llervice. team with a not too Sharp machine and 
bunch o~ boys, lourol'tftm veter- EXelude Jila Van Deusen from · es Ing Oaen : ,'1··' don of plays yesterday in "the championship. However, in mall)' ~mIy ~'ped cr,feat It the hands 
ans frQTn ' Ia:s~ year With plenty of the marting five, and the scoring . ".,. '.' ' ffi!ldhouse. sportswritel's opinions, there Ire of theit nl!ighbors th.' Bl'uins c)f 
experience. This· mat prtJVe' " big power of ,the Hawklets would drbp ~ eds Malmen . "Tbat's • grand football team," several teams that are better than U. t. L. A. ln' the first pme. The 
bUl"den for the RI~en siQee to practically nothing. It was Dew. . sti<J Coach Earl (Red) Bliiik a. be Randolph Field, notably the Iowa $COre of that pme was 13-1S. 
they have o~ly thfee returniullet- sen who was the spark that \ ____ . _ . watched his charges dash for the Seahawks and Bainbridge Navy. !Next the Trojans visited the Tigers 
lcrn'u~n, Jim Willia11l9, ,JIck Ken- started the Red' and Wh~te's last Next week a wrestling sC,~edule dressing room, "but we are play- However, luckily for the Ramblers, ~ . .. -:0-:-
nedy and 'Steve Nusser. hal( ra1IJ ·ih.at-breuib.t vtCltory to will be arranged fOr the ijIlt\ienitl big the createst Navy el.evenlohave ooly a lew share that opinion-... 

No ;' starting ~ir1eup \\fas an- tI\em w~en ' that long, lorig r~d of Iowa, wl'estlinc cqacl\ H. L. ever selin 1n the 25 years I have and to prove it its--Randolph.Fltld 
nounced by Coach Ross W,*,mel!- I w!l!lletti\'ll rocky and roygh. Even Howard has annoUnced. · ' been aSlQc.iflted with· West Point over M&rol F.hld. 
er , since ,'there is still plenty of he, apparentI.1.· was of~ as shot Ttlis year the Hawkey wrestling football." •• 
competitioo for first string posi- aIter shot continually rolled lou squad is cramped for able men Blalk said that Dick Pitzer, THE MIDWEST 
tioh/i,' e3P8fially at the forwlN po- the rim of tne baaket as th~dimin" since most of last year's squad starting lelt e~d, had virtually re- Now that Ohio State has the 
sition. ~ur men: Carrol ' Yoder, utive forward paced ttla' Hawklet \Wl'e lost either to military servi~ covered from the leg injury suf- Big Ten championship safely 
Charles 'Morris, Steve Nwser and five ·into the will column in thelt or through transfer. In order to ftrld in last Saturday's scrlm- tucked away, without the Rose 
FernandO' Arango, make up the first time out. • find some wrestling material f.r ma,. and would be on the field Bo.wl, and all the conference team. 
majors from which WedemJ!yer B,eiardless of . what 04ds, Coach the team' coach Howard has been at the kickoff. Barney Poole will =-"============ 
will those.'. f Schwilnk has an outfit that doellll't canv~ssing the freshman and soph- take over II Pitzel' 1s slowed up NOW 

At: the' ¥ual'd positions will be know the worti die, and will fiiht omore physical education classes too much. 
Jim WJlJiams and John Miller or regardless of the oddS. If the sll1~1l bot so far has not been able to Talking with l'eportel's before SHE SHOPS 
Ray McJ:lenald. gym at Washlngton handicaps tM thld what he is lookini for. All the workout, Blalk insisted thal , I' 

Willi .about three weeks' ,PC'at- HllwKlets' fast-break. Schwank ~as students who would .lIka. to. tr¥- the Army line had worked as 'well .. • .' 
tice beWnd them, the Riv~rmen pleQ.ty of capable reserves on h4nd oiAt for the Hawkeye wrl!l!itll11l against Notre Dame and Duke liS ~u AND C~.IIRf 
still rack the needed co-ordlnatlQn to relit hiB first string. sqUad should co",taet Coach H. L. had the Navy forwards but a~l'jled g fill . 
for a real championship team aM " Howard at his office in tne field that Pennsylvania made a better ithOut Painful LebaM 
are also a bit ragged on plays. But h'ot$e or come .to' the wrestlintr showing against the Cad.~ ~d . .J:tl:. ,uIloren ~t:..-::.~ ~ 
since the Bluehawks have ~ AU-Stan Scrimmage r00l%1I;' abov~ the pool in: Uae- 'D!ld against the Middies. • IlaUIO 01 tC ~Io mar. ~ .u-.:.l'I3~ 
lost the spirit it takes to wiQ they .", hb~e between t and "6 o'clock ant "Navy has beaten Army the past ' ~T"~~.t~'Obltl.=~ifl': 
will give the opponents plenty of CqCA<lO .(AP) - Alter two tv k day. ' Coach Howard stressed five years in a row. Last year and , o~p J ~r:';.:~ 
tight. " fast scrimmage sessions of his c\ol- the fact that fl>Mle1' wrestlin, eJe:- the year before that the N\lvy line - Wl!p~ o(lddao luaoijoa _0 ____ lege All-Star basketball play~s penence I not nec~ssary. . _ turned thc trick but that wOI'l't .be JlDIW-=~ma~t~::.II!'~ 

b Il 
yl!sterday, Coach Dutch LonlJijl'a ' S;b fal' only a few of the wela1lt the margin Saturday. Thcy wlll ;:vs:::.IO .. o~~ .:It.:D:1'ir "IDa'IIj 

Foot a Scores anti, his ald, Ray Meyer, picked a '!a es have any real Pl'aspects need more thall Ii line tu beat us," ~'~JU~.P= ... UDaO~"" ~, 
Texas 6; Texas A. & M. 0 lineup 10 ml1 toniiht up.lnst the wI the light we_lit dtvisiolliltitl he ocinqluded. • . -: .. -r ::r=I~~ 
Maryland &; VMl 6 professional champion n , Watha ~e.1nI. . The squid of ~8 pilfers leav~$ tI~~~~~.m;~ 1' .... 
WilliaM & Mary 40; Richmood 0 Zollnws It Chidtio stadium. ,'" ,it • •• • , !, ' by U'a1n lIli8 'II1iK'niRlt cd \viU r;"~'UI~iI~~!" Dou" 
Morgan State 6; Vlrglhla. state StartiDi will bII Bob DUIe, Valap- Weltern Mlchillan and stan Pat- work out in the Baltimo)."e stadipm ~~~"'ll.r~~= 

3 . rlltso and GaIe B,*hop, WashlnltOn nci, llUnoi., Or Dick Trptow De at I p, 11'1. It \vIII make headquhr- lb_ J6 m11eo 01 lti,loef ~ur.. II ..... 'lUi . 
Tennessee State 19; Wilberforce. State, forwAtdsj BID Henty, RiCe, PaUl, and Don Ott~n, _ Bo~lin. tel's in the Gilman school whUe Oll .. ute!rom )'0111' 1lI00d. O.U>.a 

1U (!enL'!r, ~nd., C\thcr Del. Loronger, Gre~lU, uL the guurdli, In the MUI'yluncl dly. 
o. .ll .. _ •. ~_ ,.1 _____ ... _. 
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tory tor the Trojans .with a 38-7 
drubbing 10 Washington, us~y 
the strongest ~pontrlt Southern 
Cal fac~ in regular seasons. Next 
the'y pounded St. MallY's followed 
by a narrGw win over San JI)iego 
:rhe rejuvenated Trojan 'team then 
proved that theirs was the bettell 
team to Claifornia and U. C. L. A' I 
tbe'twO' elevens who had previous
ly held them to tie scbtes, by se~ 
Verely pounding them with latre 
margihs in the linal scores. Ii 
Soutbern California doesn't cool 
oft between now and New' Year's 
day the:re is a big chance that they 
·will be victorious ovel' the Ten
ne ee leattler luggel's. 

Tennessee began a fresh new 
season with a nice victory over 
Kentucky and the next week rack
ed up an6thel' , this time over Mis
sissippi. The game with FlOrida 
ehded in another 40-0 victory fot 
the VolUnteers from Tennessn 
but on. the following weekend 
mighty AlablUna hel4 them in a 
scoreless gome. Tbe next week 
found the Tennessee team visiting 
Clemson where they closed out an~ 
other win. Vlctory was with them 
to the end 01 the season beating 
Louisial'la State, Temple and, a
gain, Kentucky. There is no doubt 
that this classic Rose Bowl game 
will' be one of the top thrlllers 
of the country on New Year's, if 
not the best game. The score may 
be close but the choice right now 
goes to Southern California. 

THE EAST 
The only visible forward stride 

that can really he seen in eastern 
football for the year 1 ~44 is tha t 
a number of teams were able to 
k!!ep on playing the game. Out
side o~ the two service school 
titans and Yale, which was on a 
lower level, the section did not 
produce any elevens of sUpetior 
caliber. The real triumph was that 
so many schools were able to field 
squads and to satisfy the "peepul" 
In an effort \0 keep things some
what "as usuaL" Football owes a 
great debt to the naval programs. 

Anoth.e.r intete~ting ieature wes 
the increasing part played by hOn
Orably dischari:ed :service men
a S\:ICces!l{ul change fi'om for keeps 
to ~or fun. 

Arrily--~Navy. WeU, here it is, 
the last and the best. Odds makers 
and · ticket scalpers are making 
ready to buy new helicoptors, and 
'the rival coacheS- are mopping 
their respect! ve and collective 
brows. The citizens are all agog 
bver what )ooks like the "natural" 
of a decade, and the Sixth War 
Loan will make a .killing. What 
dQes it aU add up to? Th Notre 
Dame players, who hoUld know, 
are picking the Middies by 20 
points. SpOtts writers ar. 80 % 
for the sailors, but all "best tearn" 
po~ put th.e Cadets way ahead. 
f,.rmy.is worried about a wet field. 
which might hinder Hall, Minor, 
Davis et al., while Navy fears 
that Bob Jenkins and Hal Ham
berg may ,not be in the best of 
shape. It looks like a battle ot of-

Sf. Mary's 10 Face 
Oxfor~ Here Toni~1 

Ramblers Seek Third 
Victory of Season 
With Starters Unc,rtail\ 

Rally ing their forces for the 
second time this week, St MIU1's 
Ramblers will meet Ox!drd be,. ,; 
tonight at 8 o'clock on the JUhior 
high floor. At 7:15 p. In. julllot 
hiib teams of tbe two schoola 
will meet in a preliminary fiD\t'i , 

rora, 111., arl 
Ii Peoria, III 
Neb., . this w 

Gladys N 
berry Poin t, 
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hOuse this '" 
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members of 
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Kathleen J 
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Guests ot . 
10)1'8 City, 
Mrs. lIazel 
La Vonne H 
ton. 

J. F. CODI 
be the week 
Anderson, J' 

Coach Francis Sueppel $faltd 
yesterday that, due to a Siege ot." 
jnt!.uenza which has hit the sq\lad 
this week, the starting lineup f91 
tonight is indefinite. However: i( 
all are able, the regular linelOpo ell 
Stahle and O'Brien at the :forward 
positions, Hettrick at the pivot 
post and Shrader and Toohey··at 
the guard spots, will unddui'ite4Jy 
begin the game. If these m~n art 
not available Chukalas, COlbert 
and Seydel stand to take o'il.er tlfe 
forward positions, Kasper the cen" 
ter spot and Diehl and Suewtt 
the guards. . , 

The Ramblers will be out after 
their third s\raight win tonJlh\ 
having won two decisive victorll!s 
already this season from St. Mary's 
of Riverside and St. Mary's ot 

ALPI 
Chloe Ann 

I ington, D. • 
weekend viS 
at her home 

Muscatine. . 
Oxford will take the floor with 

two previous victories and' one re. 
to their credit. Probable' starting 
lineup lor Oxford will be J'IOer
shinger and Harney at forward, 
Dunn at center and Grummer 'IM! 
Sp~tt at the guard positions. 

Shamrocks Open . 
Against Mt, Vernon", 

Expecting plenty of trouble 
when they meet their first foe at 
the 1944-45 cage season, the 
Shamrocks of st. Patrick's travel 
to Mt. Vernon tonight to play 'iii 
a contest. scheduled to starl at 
8:15. A preliminary freshman· 
sophomore game will begin a1 7 
o'clock. 

Coach Cliff Kritta, St. Patrick's 
coach, plans to start Merle 'Hoy 
and Charlie BNgcr In the two for~ 
ward positions. Bob "Doc" Con
nell will fill the pivot post and 
Gene Herdliska and Don "Red" 
Gatens get the starting !tunc! 
spots. • 

The Shamrocks have a .stf9ni 
supply ot reserves inciuding Bob 
Sulivan and Bob Brown, cehters, 
and and Tom Hoye, guard, all of 
whom will undoubtedly see action 
tonight. 

Mt. Vernon, with four first 
stringers back from last yeat, is 
expected to provide a tough battie 
tonight for St. Patrick's. • 

tense against a great line. Blli it 
seems 10 ao a good deal deeP
than all this. West Point has' ~e 
greatest team in its history aDd ·is 
undefeated, while the Middies m 
twice beaten. The soldiers ~'lt 
not tasted victory since I93e.. I 
have scored but one toucbdowD in 
that span. The tremendou incent
ive for victory is obviously there 
and t.he feeliog is th~t, afle!l a~ 
this time, it is not to be deme4. 
With the vote on the side ~ _t
tack, A:tmy over Navy. 
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ALPHA ORI OMEGA 
8arb~ra Hallman, AS of Au

rora, Ill., and Jean Hancock, AS 
cJ Peoria, IU ., will visit in Omaha, 
Neb., this weekend. 

Gladys Noteboom of 
berry Point, Alpha Chi 
alumna, will v isit in the 
hOuse this weekend. 

Straw
Omega 

chapter 

ALPHA DELTA ' Pl 
Attending the university debate 

in Ohicago Ihis week were Vet.rna 
Martin, A4 of Laurens, and Jean 
Collier, A2 of Freeport, Ill. While 
in Chicago they visited former 
members of the Alpha Delta Pi 
chapter here, Eleanor Keagy and 
Sette BishO\l. Miss Martin will 
visit her aunt, Mrs. J. F. Martin 
01 Mo]{ne, Ill., this weekend. 

Kathleen Donovan, A4 of Om
aha, Neb .• will entertain as her 
weekend guests June' J~cobus ,and 
Pal Kleyla, both ot Omaha . ' 

Guests of Jean Anderson, A1 of 
IOl"B City, last weekend were 
Mrs. Hazel McAllister and Mrs. 
La Vonne Holmes, both of ' New-
ton. ' 

J. f . Conrad of Ottumwa will 
be the weekend guest of Eleanor 
Anderson, J 4 of Rock Island, Ill. 

ALPHA XI DELTA 
Chloe Ann Schutte, A2 of Wash

I ington, D. C., will spend th e 
weekend visiting Joan Uken, J3. 
at ber homc in Davenport. 

Dorothy Burns, A3 of Mt. Uar
ris, Col., will spend the weekend 
in Chicago visiting her father, J. 
B. Burns. 

PvC franke Free of Mason City 
will be the weekend guest of Mar
jorie Butterfield, A3 of St. Louis, 
Mo. 

CURR1ER HALL 

li,va Marie Swann, G of Barn
al'd, Mo., will spend the weekend 
in Chicago, Ill. 

Mary Ellen McQuern, C4 of Os
ceola, ,Will entertain her mother, 
Mts. Floyd McQuern, as her 
weekend guest. 

DOrothy Ikebrands, A2 of Web
ster (:Ity r wl1! be a weekend guest 
of ' Lucllle Nissen in Chicago, Ill. 

Barbara Coffman, A4, will spend 
the weekend 'at her home in South 
English where she will have as 
her guest Coralys Kemmish, A3 
of Persia. ' 

Lynne Whitten, AI, will enter
tain Ha~rlet White, Al of Jef
fersorl, at her home in Newton 
this weekend. 

Yed Jenr}ElY of Columbus, Ohio, 
will be a we'ekend guest of Helen 
Croft, A2 of Des Moin'es. 

Leta Gllmore, .Al of MOQlezuma, 
will be a weekend guest at the 
Will Roberts home In Davenport. 

Aviation Cadet Pat Dowling of 
Ottumwa will be a weekend guest 
of Mary' ~oost, A4 of Sjoux City. 

COMMONS 
Helen Ku.enstler, AlaI Madison, 

I,Il. and Ruth Bar a c h 0 f f, Al of 
Tulsa, Okla., will spend the weeR-
end in Chicago where they will be 
the guests of Flora Cchen. 

Berrtadine Greenbe rg, A1 of 
Waterloo, will entertain Shirley 
Kelvington of Waterloo. 

Bette Ruth Johnson, AI of Du
luth, Minn., will spend the week
end in Chicago. 

Shirley Elman, Al of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., will have as her guest this 
weekend Mrs. David Millman, also 
of Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Alice Latridge, AI of Centerville, 
will meet her parents in Grinnell 
this weekend. . 

.Alice Barnes, A3 of Northwood, 
will travel to Oak Park, m., to at
tend the wedd.ing of a former St-ev
ens college friend, Sidney Stratton. 

Pauline Pomerantz, A4, will en
lertain Helen Caro, A3 of High
land Park, Ill.; Charlotte Koenig, 
A3 of Chicago, and Honey Karp, - --
A2 of Cleveland, OhiO, as guests DELTA DELTA DELTA 
in her home in Des Moines this Marjorie Grove of Davenport, 
weekend. will be the weekend guest of Mary 

Mrs. S. A. Fontaine of Marion Eleanor Pinnell, A4 of Ottumwa. 
Spending the weekend at the 

will spend the weekend with her home of Jean Stamy, A3 of Marlon, 
daughter, Marilyn Fontaine, A:I. will be Margery McDonald, Al of 

Mrs. Marjorie Briggs, who is Lakewood, Ohio. 
leachini in Webster City, will be ___ . 
the w,ekend guest of Doris Grau, DELTA GAMMA 
C4 of Storm Lake. Cadet George Knight, who is 

Marjorie Lewis, A3, retumed stationed at Ottumwa, will be the 
Tuesday after spending Thanks- weekend guest of Ginger Gray, A2 
giving at her home in Blair, Neb. of Des Moines. 

Gretchen Goldapp, A2. of Coun- Mrs. George Niekamp 01 Clayton, 
cil Bluffs, and Madeline Vander- Mo., will be U1e guest of ber daU~h
zyl, A2 of Pella, will spend the ter Laurette, A4, this weekend. 
weekend with Margaret Haese- - - -
meyer in Cedar Rapids. GAMMA PHt BET.,. 

The weekend guest of Shirley Jellrt Pyles, A3 of St. Joseph, Mo., 
Gordon, A1 of Lowell, Mass.,will entertained Satah LeC' Drals, stu

Mrs. H a r r itt e Evans, house
m 0 It'll. e r , will ' have her nie~, 
Eleanor Neff, a student at 16w'8 
State college in Ames, 'as her gUest 
t\1is weekend. . .-

RUSSELL HOlJSE 
Mariode Petl)eram at Chicago 

will be the wee ken d iuesi' of 
Jeanne Stacy, A4 of Osage, this 
weekend. Miss P e ~ era m was 
graduated !,rOm the uniVersitY la~t 
year. ' 

Alyce Smith, Al of ~ashua ,will 
entertain her cousin, Betty Smith 
of Nashua. as her guest tQis ,weelt
end. 

"'8\11 (tIt) 
NBC-WHO U"') CBll-WJlT __ ) 

CS_"'S.JI ('1M) 
IIDI_WON <7M) 

Blee-KlUL ( .... ) 

Dr. James C. Manry, former 
student and teacher at the Univer
sity oflow'8, and more Ii!!~tly an 
ihst'ructor at Forman college, La
bore, India, will be interviewed 
over vlsur at 5:30 this afternoon 
by Prof. M. Willard Lampe of the 
school of religion. 

Dr. Manry will be interviewed 
on condltlons in India at the Ifres
ent time, and will speak of his' 
extenslve study and WOrk in that 
country. 
. BacoDian Leetnre 

Prof. H. P. Smith of the col
lege of medicine will discuss 
achievements through research at 
the University of Iowa dwting 'the 
dec!ade 'Precedfng Pearl Harbor 
in the colleg!! of mediCine, this 
evening at 7:45 over WSUI in an
other in the 1944-45 series of Ba
conian lectures. The ptogram will 
be broadcalt direct from the sen-

_ _ _ ate chamber of Old CapitoL 
SIGMA DEJ.,TA TAU University Sin&' 

Sergt. Me'vin M!!dnikow'Was the With more than 700 contestants 
guest this week 01 , rus :l'lartcee, from ' housing units participating, 
Mimi Fischman, A2. of Clayton, ·Mo. the annual university sing Will be 

Betty Hardy, A2 of omana, w11 .broadcast il'om Macbride auditor
have as a vjsltor this weekend. 'ium over station WSUI begirtning 
stan Meyers, naval dt'l'Ital Studen~ at 8:Hi tonight. Songs of American 
at Layola university in ' Chicago, coUeges and universities will be 
former student at the UniversitY of sllng. Del Donahoo of the WSUI 
Iowa. . staff will broadcast the song fest 

Mrs. Harry Margolin of Yank- and will give commentary on the 
ton, S. D., is visitln'g 'her daugbtlir event. 
Phyllis, 'A1, this week. ! ., Prof. a'homas Muir, Katherine 

Joan Crown of Chkago, wjV be La Sheck of the music department 
the guest of moria nosenthal, ' At, and, Arisel Martin, director at vocal 
of Chicago: " music at the Iowa City hllih school, 

Pfc. Lenny ~,omanik, stat~tm~d will 'act as jud&es at the contest. 
at las Vegas, Nev., is Visiting Len) 
ate Meyers, A1 'Of Milwaukee, Wis., 
this week. 

Visiting Joanne Fisc:liman, 'A3 of 
Clayton, Mo., thls wee k i s her 
fiance, Pic. Danny PepPer . 

Ptc. SI Lee was the guest this 
week of Betty Cohen, J4 at Coun
cil BluHs. 

Elaine Brody, A4 of Centerville, 
bride-elect will have Doie Sklar of 
Omaha, Ne9.j Ricky Wolff of An • 
Arbot', Mlth., and B('tna'dlne NIH
soh of Ames as het wedding guest!f 
this weekend. 

ZETA TAU ALPHA 
The weekend guest o'! Corinne 

Sandry, A2 of Clenl' Lake, wil).' 'be 
her sister, ElOise, of Chicago. 

Visiting Gloria Barbee, Al o~ 
Cel'lterviUe, this weekend will b~ 
R(chard Helling of Ft. Madison. 

The guests of Norma Dee sfem
pel, A2 oi Ft. Madison, Thursday 

! ! 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Mornlng Ctiapel 
8:15 Mus c:al' Miniatures 
1I~3' News, ' The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Music Magic 
9:50 American Hospital Associa-

tion 
9:55 Newl, Tile Dally Iowan 
10:00 Week In the Magazines 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:80 The ~ookshelf 
1:1:00 Treasury'Brief 
11 :05 EngIisl't Novel 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
1~:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 Newt, The Dally (owan 
12:45 Ttearury Salute .. 

were her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
K. St~mpei. 

be Seaman First Class Bud dent at the University of Kansas at 11;:;;===:::::iiio""",======~, 
Shmuhler of Highland Park, N. Lawrence over the weekend and 
J., who is stationed at the navY Frank Wyatt of St. Joseph the 

l bllse in Ottumwa. earlier part of the week. 
Isabel Clifton, A2 of Earlville,' lVIr. and Mrs. H. D. Dukes will be 

\l'ill spend the weekend at her the week~nd guests of their daugh
home where she will visit EllS. ter, Joann Btown, Al at Center-
Gene B. Guetzko. ville. 

The guest of Evelyn Ha.ese- Joann Emmert, Al of Omaha, 
meyer, C4, at her home in Stan- Neb., will be the guest a! Cadet 
wood wi.\] be Harriet Lowe of David Crimes, U.S.N.R., in Chtcago 
Denver, Col. I this weekend. 

Ellen George, A2 of Kent, will - - -
be the weekend gOest of DoFO- KAPPA ALPHA THE'l:A 
thy Herren of Des M.oines, former . Dorothy Kottemal1n, A2 of Burl
student. mgton, left Wednesday (or EVan-

Lois Eninger, Al of Spencer, ~tonr Ill ., where she will participate 
will be the weekend gues\. at In the' Westem Conference debate 
Alice Jean Hoffman A1 of Tiffin. tounament at Northwestern uni-

KaY' Cusack, A I ~ e1!dar-Rap. veIslty", .. _ - ." _. ,. - . 
ids, will have as her guest in .her Jean Hardie WIllis,. form.e: stl:l
hdme Janice Hull A2 f 0 k _ dent and Theta here, IS v~sltmg III 
loosa' ,0 s a the chapter house. She Will enroll 

' . . in the university next semester 
Carolyn Rutherford of Grmnell where she will finish her senior 

Will be the guest of Ellen Sangs- year 
let, A3 of Grinnell, Ihls weekend. . 

Aviation Cadet Ro~cr Archan
bault of Ottumwa will visit Shy 
JolJi1~e, A2 of Humboldt, t his 
\l'eek~nd. 

Louise Franks, 1944 graduate of 
the University of Iowa, will visit 
Gloria Whale, A4 of Rockford, Ill., 
tIIis weekend cn route from Den
ver, Col., to her home in Oak 
Park, lll. 

Ginny Snell, C4 or Ida Grove, 
and Char Nichols, A4 of ~ichoJs, 
"iii enlertail'l Joy Storck of Guth
rI~ Center thls weekend. 

Anne Dougla ,AI of Maxwell, 
will be a guest of Ilene DeBord of 
ReyJ\olds, m., this weekend. 

K.APPA KAPPA GAMMA 
Weekend guests of Marilyn Wil

son, Al of Rockl Island, 111., will be 
Sally Lo1quist and Jean Zimmer, 
also of Rock Island. 

Ann Waterbury. Al of Des 
Moines, will be a weekend guest in 
the home 01 Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Antel of Cltweland, Ohio. 

Spending the weekend in the 
home of Sally B i r d s a II, A3 of 
Waterloo, will be Geri Hoffmann, 
A3 of St. LOUis, Mo. 

PI BETA PlU 
Connie Mittler, a stu d e 11 t at 

Clark college in Dubuque, and pre. 
, 

HALL TAKES "COnON 'ED~S'" PLACE 

CLASSIFJEI) 
RATE CARt 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 day&-

10e per line per da7 
• consecutive day&-

7c per line per dQ 
o consecutive days- . 

5c per lfile per dQ 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 6 worda to lib6-

Minimum Ad-2 l,IJIeI 

C~DtspLAY. 
50c col. ' inCh • 

Or 15.00 per month 

All Want Ads Calb in AdV8nee 
Payable at Dally Iowan 'SUBi
Delli office daily until 5 p.m. 

C811tellationl mUst be ,.Did ID 
.' before 1\ p. m. . . 

RespoDsibfe for one InCOl'lftt 
• inMrtion onIJ. . 

DIAL 4191 

WMC R~~I~io~ 
Advertlsemeuts for aia\~ 0' M
senllal female worke .... 'are ·cat
rle4 in these "Help Wallie .. • .. 
colulIlDl With the n1l4mtaDd
~ that hirInJ neea '"I'.M sIi&jI ---.l • ~ J.l __ ~ ' ~ 
cOnf~rm to 1f'~ ~~ 
CollUllllslon Rep ....... · . 

LOST AND FOUND 

Lost-DarK, r!!d Shaeffer pen. 
Left on counter near Whet': 

stone's Post office. Reward. Mary 
Prehm, 328 N. Dubuque. 

rOB BERT 
For Rent: Approved I'OOInll for 

University girls - 505 ' Iowa 
Avenue. 

Th,r~'s Always 
A Crowd Around 
WhenYouU .. 

INSTRUCTION 

DANCING LBSSONS - ballroom, 
ballet, top. Dial 7248. Mimi 

Youde Wuriu. 

' Wanted - T:yping - Dial 20:19. 

FOR SALE 
Fop Sale: 2 microscopes, used 

compl'etely overhauled. 1 Spen
cer Micro-Tone. Medical Art s 
Surgical Supply, Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa. 

... , ~TO~uYrr 
~ . . - " 

Tor your I!onjoymenf ••• 
Arelerr S.ppll. 

•• pular uuI PbIIJaanDoJas. 
Beeol'd Alb_ 

.... "are of AD JWu1I 
FIRESTONE STORE 

Yo. are ' aIwan wei_&, 
... PlUCK8 .... IcrW U .... 

'DRUG SHOP 

MAH~fl BIbS. 'rRAHSRR 
For BHic.eat l'umitur. IIoviq 

AIk About OUr 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DiAL - 9696 - ~IAL 

A 
Daily Iowan 
I ' 

Want Ad ' 

Bilsi",U Oflice-Bisemenl, Elst Hall 
I ~ r....' \ 

1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10 Late 19th Century Music 
3:00 University Student Forum 
3:3' News, The Daily Iowan 
3:35 Music 01 Other Countries 
3:45 Reviewing the Polls 
4:00 Elementary Spoken Portu-

1Ue8e 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 C:hildrel1"s Hour 
5:30 Special Interview 
5:45 New.. The DaD,. lowaD 
6:00 Dinner Hour Musie 
7:00 VVe ~ieate 
7:30 Sportstime 
7:45 Baconian Lecfure 
8:15 University Sing 

NETWORK mGHLlGBTS 

6:" 
I Love a Mystery (WMT) 
CliH and Helen (WHO) 
Grain Belt &ngen (K.XEL) 

6:15 
TwHight Time (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

1:8' « 

Friday on Broadway (WM'D) 
News, M. L. Nel-sen (WHO» 
Did You Know (KXEL) 

':f5 
Friday on Broadway (WMT) 
Morgan Beatty (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) ,: .. 
The Aldrich Family (WMT) 
Highways in ~elody (WHO) 

POPEY£ 

eTTA KBrT 

Watch the World Go By 
(JlXEL) 

':15 
The Aldrich Family (WMT) 
Highways in Melody (WHO) 
VariatioD& by Van CJeave 

(KXEL) 
7:3' 

The Thinman (WMT) 
Duffy's Tavern (WHO) 
Famous Jury Tx:ials (KXEL) 

7:t5 
The Thinman (WMT) 
Duffy's Tavern (WHO) 
Famous Jury Trials (KXEL) 

8:" 
It Pays to Be Ignorant (WMT) 
Waltz Time (WHO) -
GIlIlI Busters (KXEL) 

8:15 
Waltz Time (WHO) 
It Pays to Be Ignorant (WMT) 
GIlIlI Busters (KXEL) 

8:3' 
That Brewster Boy (WMT) 
People Are Funny (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
That Brewster Boy (WMT) 
People An Funny (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (K.XEL) 

9:" 
Moore and Durante (WMT) 
Amos 'n' Andy (W1iO) 
Earl Godwin (KXEL) 

9:15 
Moore and Durante (WMT) 
Amos 'n' Andy (WHO) 
Ted Malone (KXEL) 

9:30 
Stage Door Canteen (WMT.) I 

Hollywood Theater (WHO) 
Ed VVynn (KXEL) 

1:4S 
St.tJe Door GantlM!n (WMT) 
HoU,y\vood Tbeater (WHO) 
Ed W1JIl1' (XXEL) 

It:tO 
N~ (WMT) 
Milker's MUiJe Shop (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

11:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
SportUaht Parade (JaQ:t) 

16:31 
Symphonette (WMT) 
Can You Top This? (WHO) 
The DocWr Tates It Over 

(KXKL) 
11:15 

Symphonette (WMT) 
Can You Top Thisr (WHO) 
Melodies of the M~ters 

(tqO:L) 

11:" 
News (wUT) 
Bill Stern Sports (WHO) 
Henry J. Taylor (KXEL) 

11:15 
OU ·the Record '(WMT) 
Un4ted Church Canvw (WHO) 
BelT., Pie!xh'. Hour ('KX&L) 

11:" 
Tol'lib'!l TbckeT's Balld (WMT) 
1'( S;~GatY I.enhart (WHO) 
D~ Otcll~tra (KXEL) 

I l1:U 
RJlY Milton's Band (WMT) 
Mu ie; 'N_s (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

, 11:" 
PreJ;s News (WMT) 
Mirth and MatI{less (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

Maj. Hanson H. teet 
To Sp,8ak to' Medics 

Maj. HaDlOll H. Lee\., medical 
corps of the United States army, 
will speak on "War Neuroses and 
Post-War ProblenUJ" during a 
meeting of tbe Johnson County 
Medical society at Hotel Jefferson 
Wednesday, Dec. 6, at 6' p. m. 
Major Leet is stationed at La 
Garde Generalbo&pltal, New Or
leans, La. 

After dinner, the regular busi
ness meeting will be held. After 
Major Leet's talk the subject will 
be discussed by Dr. J . S. Gottlieb, 
Dr. A. L . Sahs of University hos
pital. 

loy Scouts to Hold 1 
Court of Honor 

The nexl Boy Seout Court o( 
Hooor 111m be' held Sunday, 
Doc. 10, at 3 p . m. in the city I 
hall, it was decided by a board I 
of review Wednesday evening. 

During the ceremony scouts 
are awarded merit badges and 
rank advancements. 

Anoth4l!r board of review 
meeting next Wednesday eve
ning at 7 o'clock tn the scout 
office will determine which 
scouts are eligible for awards. 
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Mrs. Fred E. Gartzke 
To Be Assisted 
By TY{o Women 

Mrs. Fred E. Gartzke, tormer 
member of , the price panel of the 
local war price and rationing 
board, was appointed volunteer 
supervisor of an expanded price 
control and rationing program in 
Johnson county yesterday. Ap
pOintment was made by members 
of the local board. 

Mrs. Bion Hunter and Mrs. F. 
A. Stromsen were named assistant 
supervisors. Mrs. Hunter will han
dle the volunteer price organiza
tion outside of Iowa City and in 
Johnson county. The responsibil
ity of supervi/iing all volunteer 
workers in the program will be 
directed by these three women. 

An appeal for additional volun
teer workers for the expanded 
price control operations will be 
made soon, the board announced. 

"Prices m u s t be controlled 
within reason so that we'll not 
have the inflation that develops 
after wars," Mrs. Marion Michel, 
district volunteer specialist from 
the Des Moines OPA district, said. 

There are about 35 volunteer 
assistants helping with the price 
control program but it is hoped 
that it can be expanded to 65, 
Mrs. Michel stated. 

"Many of the workers already 
have contributed more than ~OO 
hours of their time and some of 
the board members have given 
more than 500 hours. We need 
more volunteers for the price con
trol program because the program 
is so important to all of us," Mrs. 
Michel said. 

·Dispute Over Tavern 
·;Ownership to Come 
To Trial Dec. 4 

A dispute between Joe L. Kin
ney and Arthur E. Ulch, Mabel 
Ulch and John Agnew over the 
ownership of a tavern in Solon 
will be settled in a trial in district 
court which begins Monday, Dec. 
4. Co-defendants with the U1ches 
and Agnew are Roy Eastwood 
and F. J. Bittner. 

Kinney states in his petition that 
he entered into an oral contract 
with the Ulches to purchase the 
tavern which they own but have 
since leased to Eastwood. Kinney 
was to pay $5,000 and fulfill other 
agreements to complete the trans
action. He charges that before it 
was completed and before the 
deed was given to him the Ulches 
entered into a contract to sell it 
to Agnew for $6,000. 

Kinney also claims that Bittner, 
the Ulches and Agnew.entered Into 
a conspiracy to prevent him from 
acquiring title to the property and 
he asks the 'court in his petition 
to establish. his or.ol contract and 
to order the Ulches to execute and 
deliver a deed to him for the prop
erty. He also asks that the court 
decree that the other defendants 
have no right title or interest in 
the property. 

The defendants, the two Ulches, 
EastwOod, A,new and Bittner 
deny Kinney's accusations and ask 
that his petition be dismisaed. 

Kinney alleges that he hilS par
tially performed his part of the 
contract and therefore he claims 
that his oral contract is enforce
able. 

Dec. 6 Bond Premier 
To Star Ann Sheridan 

"Doughgirls," s tar r i n g Ann 
Sheridan will be the premier Dec. 
6, 8:15 p. m., at the Englert theater 
for the Sixth War Bond drive. 

"The Doughgirls" I~ a comedy 
about three nearly-married1 cou
ples and their adventures in the 
suite of an overcrowded hotel: 
Adapted from the stage play of the 
same name by Joseph A. Fields, 
the screenplay is headed by an all
star cast that incl.Hdes, in addition 
to Miss Sheridan, Al,xis Smith, 
Jack Carson and ,'fane Wyman. 

One ticket will be given with 
each bond purchased at any Iowa 
City theater. Seats will be reserved 
tor one show beginning at 8:15. 

Phi ,Epsilon Pi Fills 
Pledge, Active Offices 

Elected to offices of Phi Epsl
lQn Pi traternity laat nl,ht were 
David Kuntz, M3 of Sioux City, 
active president; Wally Friedman, 
Ml of Sioux City, active vice
president; David Chapman, C3 of 
Des Moines; active secretary
treasurer, and Marvin D\lbanaky, 
M2 of Des Moines; Iteward. 

Pled.e officers are Herman 
Robin, A2 of Waterlooj prtlllldent. 
and Lescter .(\Barch, Ai of Des 
MOines, secretary-treasurll'. 
, 
Marriage Licen .. Issued 
. A marria,e license WII llaUed 

yeaterciay by the clerk of dl.trict 
court to Ted P. Le.wll, 27, of Chi
calo, and Janithe ProPlt, 24. of 
Jowa City. 

At meetings of the three John
son county dairy herd improve
ment associations this week, offi
cers were elected and supervisors 
hired for the coming year, Em
melt C. Gardner, county extension 
director, reported yesterday. 

Harlan Stubbs of Iowa City was 
elected president of association 
number one at a meeting in Iowa 
City Wednesday night. Other of
ficers elected were Howard Foun
tain, vice-president; C. H. Jen
nings, secretary-treasurer, both of 
Iowa City; Bert Reeves of Tiffin 
and Alex Young of North Liberty, 
directors. Cha,rles Barber of Iowa 
City was hired as supervisor. 

Association number two met at 
Sharon Tuesday night. They elect
ed Ralwigh Petersein, president; 
Ralph Troyer, vice - president; 
Donald Snider, secretary-treasur
er, and Noah Brenneman and 
Harvey Miller, directors; all offi
cers are of Kalona. Clive Camp
bell of Iowa City was hired as 
supervisor. 

Roy Swartzendruber of Well
man was elected president of the 
Johnson-Iowa county association 
at a meeting in Wellman Monday 
night. Orval Kinsinger of Parnell 
was elected vice-president; J. 
Paul Yoder of Ptrnell, secretary
trea,urer, and J!'red Gingervich 
of Parnell and Homer Brenneman 
ol Wellman, directors. U. A. Mil
ler of Kalona will be their super
visor for 1945. 

National Council Bans 
Fraternity Hazing 
For Member Schools ' 

All forms of hazing involving 
mental or physical torture, in
cluding paddl.ing, will' be banned 
offiCially and absolutely by all 
colleges and universities through
out the country, ilOd offenders, 
both individuals and organizations, 
disciplined if the request of the 
National Interfraternity confer
ence is followed. 

A resolution declaring such 
forms of hazing a l'Ilenace to the 
welfare of education,l institutions 
and the various organizations 
which are a part of the institu
tions, as well as to individual stu
dents, was passed unanimously at 
the 36th annual meeting of the 
National Interfraternity confer
ence held at the Hotel Commo
dore, New York City, Nov. 24-25. 

SUI Representative 
Dean C. Woody Thompson, di

rector of the olfice of student al
fairs, represented the University 
of Iowa at the conference. He 
stated that, "The resolution ex
presses what every fraternity 
leader and ' college administrator 
has wanted. I shall call the reso
lution to the attention of our own 
interfraternity council and other 
appropriate university committees 
and make the suggestion that they 
may wish to set up local rules or 
regulations. Universitites h a v e 
never condoned this sort of thin, 
and now that the conference bas 
come out so strongly on the mat
ter, it will be up to the universi
ties more than ever to insist that 
the resolution be carried out." 

The resolution was proposed by 
George Starr Lasher, director of 
the school of journalism at Ohio 
university, Athens, Ohio, and a 
former persident of Theta Chi fra
ternity. Recently the UniverSity 
of Wisconsin chapter of that fra
ternity was diSciplined for paddl
ing its pledges In violation of a 
local university ban upon such 
practices. 

Amendment 
Dean Thompson served on a 

committee w h i c h formed an 
amendment to the resolution made 
in 1942 demanding that no frater
nity not already established on a 
campus shall take st~ps toward the 
installation of a new chapter on 
that campus until at least two 
years shall have elapsed alter the 
conclusion of the war emergency. 
The amendment states that no new 
installation shall take place un
less, in the opinion of the admin
istration of the college, ample fra
ternity material is preaent' on the 
campus to warrant such an addi
tion. 

In regard to this matter at the 
University of Iowa, Dean Thomp
son said, "The two-year rule still 
applies on this campus. Our first 
duty II to ret the 16 national fra
ternities re-established." 

FratensUT Pollcl,. 
A decalog of fraternity policy 

was adopted by the conference. 
Its provisions include: "the teach
ing of men how to live and work 
together, adding a fraternal in
fluence for correct living and in
dividual development; recognition 
that the fraternity must ~ amen
able to . the rules And re,ulatiQDII 
of the college institution. 

Succeaaful D\8D8,ement, requir
ing BOund tinancial practiCII and 
,oad housekeeplDl methoda; excel
lence in scholarship. d-velopment 
ot moral and spiritual qu~it1 .. II} 
the individual; encouralemen* of 
the acquisition of knowledie and 
trainin, in cultural subjecta; the 
development of social lI'acel, the 
art of ,oad livin., courte" and 
klndne&l!, as ,ood manne~, ,ood 
tUte, and load companionship are 
a part of the trainiDl of every 
memberj the provlaion of health· 
hOUling and praetkel. 

!H! DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Jane Van AU8CI&II 
PI Be&& Phi 

! 
Janl~ ~el 

Zeta. ,Tau ~~& -

* * * A:. queen and 'four attendants 
chosen by social fraternity men on 
campus will be presented at the 
Interfraternity dance which will 
be held .Friday, Dec. 8, .Jr.om 9 
p. ' in. until 12 m. in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union. Ray Wine
gar's orchestra will plDy for the 
fdrmal party. 

.,; candidate ha$ been nomi
nated by each sorority on campus, 
and pictures of he nominees will 
be ·on display in Bremer's show 
window for a week pegininng 

Comedy Portrayals 
M~rk Success' 

.~or OpereHa 
Comedy parts well played by 

Douglas Spear and Charles Morris 
marked success tor the University 
mlh school production of Gilbert 
arid Sullivan's "Pirates of Penz
an¢e" last night in the high school 
gymnasium. 

Spear, as Major-General Stan
ley, was a cunning father who, 
fearing the loss of his beautiful 
daughters through their marriage 
into a band of pir~tes, resorts to 
falsehood which lead to his close 
escape from death. 

Morris played the part of a ser
geant ot police who managed to 
keep the audience higbly amused 
most of the time. . 
, Patricia Humphreys ' typified a 

scheming old spinster in the part 
of Ruth, pirate l1\8id, and never 
once withdrew from her char-
acterization. I 

poroth), Cole ,raciously por
trayed the ' part of Mabel, one of 
Stanley's dau,hters who jlefriends 
Frederic, (C~rtol ' Yoder) , arid 
helps hfm. III hi' reformation. 
Dorothy wa~ outstanding' with her 
vOCal numbers. , ' 

Jim Williams, a bold anq ,defi
al\t pirate kIn,; with animated 
movements and a ~¥ty voice 
managed to' hold the attention ot 
the entire audience. , 

Marion ColRIlY wai c IIv,r with 
hia wItty c~ara~terluti&l ~t Ebe-

, I 

T~e teachin( ot ,ood citlzeDsh.lp 
in the ~I\apter ~ouse pnd 'clvlc ~e
spoDlibi!lty II 'Pember. o~ the 
collllie comunlty thu8 preparina 
tor later lif,!; the development of 
quillities of h\Ullan Iinder8W\dilll, 
companionsHip, kindn"., with a 
knowled,e . and trainl/l.· in ap
pralll", the basic valu" 9f lite, 
lll!'dini toward. a better civiliza
tion Wi~ peace arid understaJidini 
amoDl all people.. - .. 

. ,
~', 

Joyce Bestal 
Chi Omeg& 

Flora Whitln .. 
'. Delta Del~ Delta . 

NorlJUl. Snyder 
Slama Delta. Tau 

Luella Kennedy 
Aph& Delta Pi 

today. Rosenthal, Al of Ft. Leonard 
The girls who have been nomi- Wood, MQ., Gamma Phi Beta; 

nated for queen by their sorori- Mary Lou Peterson, Al of Chari-
, ton, Kappa Alpha Theta; Ferne 

tif~ are Miriam. Vieth, A3 of Oak- Krupp, A1 of Tacoma, Wash., 
larid, Alpha Chi Omega; Luella Kappa Kappa Gamma; Jane Van 
Kenned~, Al of Des Moines, Ausdall, A2 of Davenport; Pi Beta 
Alpha Delta Pi; Aelese Gardner, Phi; Norma Snyder, A2 of Rock 
A3 of Newton, Alpha Xi Delta; Island, Ill., Sigma Delta Tau, aM 
Joyce Vestal, A3 of Little Rock, Janice Keel, Al of Villa Park, 
Atk., Chi Omega; Flora Whiting, Ill., Zeta Tau Alpha. 
A:J of Mapleton, Delta Delta Delta. Fred Ackerson, A4 of Des 

Janice Larson, Al of Daven- ,Moines, is chairman of the dance, 
port, D Ell taG am m a; Barbara and members of the committee in-

nezer, the 'pirate cabin boy. 
,Ichabod, pirate quartermaster, 

played by Lislie Meredith, did not 
suffer in comparison and rated 
his share o~ the applause. 

:Ens. Jack D. Johnson 
Enters Navy Course 

Aelese Gardner 
Alpha Xi Delta 

Miriam Vieth 
Alpha Chi Omega 

clude Gary Chinn, Ll of Des 
Moines; J e Tocino, E4 of Oel
wein, and Dick Yoakam, A3 of 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Chaperons for the par ty will be 
President and Mrs. Virgil M. 
Hancher, Dean and Mrs. C. 
Woody Thompson, Prof. and Mrs. 
O. K. Patton and Prof. and Mrs. 
E. T. Peterson. 

Tickets for the party may be 
obtained from any member of the 
Interfraternity council . 

Historical Publication 
Now Available 

The index issue of the "Iowa 
Joumal of History and Politics," 

Boy Scouts have sold $825 worth 
of war bonds in the Sixth War 
Loan drive, scout Executive Owen 
B. Thiel announced yesterday. Be
ginning Tuesday, the Scouts have 
been canvassing every home in 
Iowa City to obtain war bond 
pledges. 

Jim Bradbury, troop 11, has sold 
$600 worth of bonds by Wednes
day. First to report his number of 
pledges, Arthur Kulows\d, troop 
11, had a sale of $175 to his credit 
Tuesday. David Smith, troop 2, re
ported $50 worth sold by Wednes
day. At the time they reported, 
tbese boys had not yet completed 
their house-to-house canvass. 

Good Samaritan Club 
ToElecf Officers 
At Meeting Tonight 

Election . of olficers will take 
, place at the meeting of the Good 
Samaritan Encampment, auxiliary 
No. 5 tonight at 7 :30 in Odd Fel
lows hall. A social hour will fol
low the busin\!ss meeting. 

Dizzy Dozen 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Vassar, 715 

Iowa avenue, will entertain mem
bers of the Dizzy Dozen club in 
their home Sunday at 7:30 p. m. 
The regular series of euchre will 
be continued with refreshments 
being served at the close of tl1e 
evening. 

Book Review olub 
Mrs. W. A. Boice, 1302 Ginter 

avenue, will be hostess to the Book 
Review club Monday at 2 p. m. 
Mrs. Norman Sage will assist her. 

Mrs. George deSchweinitz will 
review "Boston Adventure" (Jean 
Stafford) . Members unable to at
tend are requested to notify the 
hostess. 

Civic Newcomers Club 
A bridge party will be held by 

the Civic Newcomers club Tues
day at 1:30 P. m., in the clubrooms 
of Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric 
company. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
J. W. Martin and Mrs. E. G. Nei
kirk. Members should phone Mrs. 
Thomas Askew (7930) tor reser
vations. 

Mortar Board Alumnae Club 

I 

John C. Fetzer, instructor in th~ 
college of commerce at the univeri 
sHy, explained the Davenport IUr. 
very of post-war employment la 
which he ass isted this summer. H~ 
spoke to the Iowa City Rotaria 
at their weekly luncbeon in Hot 
Jerferson y/!sterday. 

A plllnning bureau or the Dav. 
enport Chamber or Commeret 
studied employment there In 1941 
and up to the present in an at. 
tempt to det.ermln e Davenport'. 
post-war employment problems. 
"We interpreted all the facts pes. 
slmistically so that we could pre
pare tor the worst," stated Fetzer, 
who was called In to help write a 
!lnal report of the survey. 

All manu facturers and commer. 
cial employers were personaily 
visited by members of the cham. 
bel' ; in this way neal'ly 100 per. 
cent replies were obtained. 

Davenport's working force has 
increased 17,000 since 1940, while 
the population increased only 
6,200. There now are 30,421 per. 
sons employed in Davenport and 
Bettendorf. The planning bureeu 
estlmated that 24 ,949 persons will 
be employed after the war, leav· 
Ing 7,423 unem.ployed. "This is the 
very worst that can be expected," 
Fetzer said . 

The post-war employment situa. 
tion may be much better. Fac. 
tories which are expected to close 
may be kept open making civilian 
goods; many persons may volun· 
tar ily quit their jobs after the war; 
a great boom in building and con· 
struction may lake place. 

"If the plants making agricul. 
tural implements operate at ca· 
pacity, j[ there is a building boom, 
if the large factories at Bettendorf 
are converted to making civilian 
goods, then Davenport will have 
no serious post-war unemployment 
problems." 

I 
Alpha Delta Pi's I 

To Entertain Cadets I 
An open-house for cadets of tbe 

navy pre-flight school will be held 
by members of Alpha Della Pi 
sorori ty a t the chapter house to· 
morrow afternoon from 5 to 7 
o'clock. Sue Coble, Al of Au· 
rora, ilL, is in charge and will be 
assisted by Gloria Harney, A4 01 
Aledo, Ill. , and P hyllis Kadel, Al 
of Tipton. 

A potluck supper wiTI be held by Kappa Phi pledres will be host· 
Mortar Board alumnae club Tues- I esses at a special open house Sun· 
day at 6:15 p. m. in the home of day from 2 until 4 p. m. at t~e 
Margaret Mordy, 1027 E. Court Methodist student center, 120 N. 
street. Assistant bostess will be Dubuque street. All 1!ervicemen 
Mrs. Winslow Tompkins and Mrs. are cordially invited to attend. 
Glenn F. Houston. All Mortar =;~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiii;iiiiiiii 
Board alumnae are invited to at- r 
tend the meeting, and anyone who 
has not been contacted should call 
Miss Mordy, (7985) . 

Story Learue 
Mrs. C. W. Keyser, 128 E. Fair

child street, will be hostess to the 
Story League Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. 
A:ssistant hostesses will be Prof. 
Gladys Lynch and Prof. Ruth Up
degraff. In charge of the program 
will be Mrs. Ross Wedemeyer, Mrs. 
Cecil Wilson and Prot. Miriam 
Taylor. 

SOIl8 of Union Veterans 
The Sons of Union Veterans' 

Christmas party has been post
poned \Inti! next Thursday, when 
members will meet at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Trundy, 336 
S. Dodge street, at 6:30 p. m. 
There will be a potluck supper and 
grab bag. 

ARMY 
vs. 

NAV~ 
SATURDAY 
12:45 p.m. 
EXCLUSIVELY OVER 

co LUll Bt to NETWOI .. 
The operetta, sponsored by the 

English and music departments 
of University high school, was 
under the direction of Prof. M. F. 
Carpenter and Melba Sands. 

Ens. Jack D. Johnson, former quarterly publication of the Iowa 
assistant professor of the political Historical Society, is off the 
science department, left Tuesday presses. concerning race or color. 
for an indoctrination school in Fred B. Lewellen, who gradu- Iowa's two representatives at WMl 

The cast of 59 high school boys 
and ' girls performed for a capacity 
crOwd of over 300 people. 

Pre-Nuptial Shower 
Honors Janithe Propst 

In honor of Janithe Propst, 
whose marriage will take place to
morrow, Mrs. Milford Breese and 
Mrs. Lee Moore entertained Wed
nesday afternoon at a miscellan
eous shOwer in the clubrooms of 
the Iowa-Illinois Gas and ElectriQ 
company. 

Guests included Mrs. W. L. 
Propst and daughter, Betty Lou, 
Mrs. 'George Graham, Mrs. Ralph 
Makin, Mrs. John Wolz, Mrs. Earl 
Grou,t, Mrs. Ray Smalley, Mrs. 
John Cam p bell, Mrs. Robert 
Campbell, Mrs. Roland Campbell, 
Mrs. Tom Taylor, Mrs. Will DaViS, 
Mrs. Robert COchran, Mrs. LeRoy 
CIlPPfJY, Mrs. Joe Brown, MrS. 
William A r n 0 I d, Mrs. Bertha 
Wylie, . .Mrs. Edwin Klenk, Mrs. 
Roland Moore, Mrs. S. P. Finch of 
Washington, and Lois Breese . . 

. Miss Pro}lst, daughter of Mr. 
ahd Mrs. W. L. Propst, will become 
the bride of Ted Lewis of Chicago, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Lewis 
of Sac ~ City, at a ceremony to be 
held ' at 5 o'clock tomorrow after
nbon in ti1e Little Chapel of the 
Congregational church. 

, :.'. PC:'yTraHi~ Fine. 
! '1'.,..0 .men paid tiqes ' In police 

cd¢'t for traffic violations Wed
newllY. Bernard vt. Glas,ow, 628 

New York terminating a two ated from the University of Iowa the debate, WilHam Arnold, A4 of 
weeks leave which followed his in 1932, contributed the first arti- Marion, Ind.; and Gordon Chrls
specialized training at a navy cle "Political Ideas of James W. tensen, A3 of Iowa City, upheld 
school in Boulder, Col. Grimes." Grimes served with the the atflrmative end of the debate. 

Ensign Johnson entered the territoriul legislature, the general They were opposed by Missouri 

, 

600 
bi d f speakers: Emma Lou Reed and navy last April and was sent with assem y an was governor 0 

I f t Robert Woodward. a selected group to a special owa or one erm. 
school in Boulder to learn to "Two Friendly Farmer Sta- .The deba:e wa~ r~cor,~ed and 
speak the Russian language. His tions" written by Marjorie Ross w1l1 be publtshed 10 the Univer-

Heis~ also an lown gradtiate sHy Debaters Annual, 1944-45" 

ON YOUR 

DIAL 
training i.n New York will consist, .. , b 
of an indoctrination course In deals with the history of KFNF I y. the H. W. Wilson company. I 

navy traditions, after which he I and KMA radio stations in Shen
will probably be sent into active andoah. 
duty. While in Iowa City, he was - - - ----
entertained at the homes of many 
of his former associates. 

Omicron Nu to Give 
Tea This Afternoon 

Omicron Nu, honorary home 
ecollOmics society, will entertain 
at a tea for home economics ma
jors this afternoon at 4 o'clock in 
the home economics dining room 
to acquaint students with the aims 
and activities of the group. 

Presiding at the tea table will 
be Hazel Swim and Prot. Beth 
Daniels. Speakers for the OCCD

slon will be Prot. SybH Wood
ruff, head of the home economics 
department, who will speak on 
the na tiona 1 organization, and 
Kay Katschowsky, A4 of Elkader, 
who will discuss the local chapter, 
of which she Is president. 

Servin, on the committee are 
Prof. Mate Glddln,s, Prof. Marie 
Piedesch, Mrs. Stanl41Y Wawzo
nek, Sister Mary Wilma, and 
Bev.rly Snell, A4 of Donnellson. 

Audience Votes SUI 
Decision in Debate 

In a debate held at the Univer
sity of Missouri Tuesday, mem
bers of the a\.lqience voted 231 to 
92 favoring the affirmative 10£ the 
statement: Resolved, That stu
dents should be admitted to state 
universities without restriction 

FLY 
Now YOU Can Leatll 

Ground and FlIcM cl .... Jull& 
.tartln,. Can toda,. Dual In
etruoUon ahoeD. Tralnlfll plan .. 

lor Ren&. 

Mak. a Trip III a Hurry 
We are now eQuIpped to hlndle 
charter ,rita by plane, an, 

UDae, any place. 

~- ----- ._------

. Thi. Wr-t·k'b 01. 0 MILL Special ••• 

ICE CREAM PIES • • a a 

• ,.IEAPPLI • aNERRY • aNOaOLATE 
Y .. Ilrl YCItl'1l "Int to 11'7 all tllr .. deUoloul flavon tn 

Ole! Mill', lamOll1 let cre.m pl.l. They 'U be • whOPpl1ll 
"'DeN whenever :YOII aerY. them. The)"re midi with rich, 
oreamy French vanilla lea cr .. m ,anerollll), ruled wtlh 
Pln.apple, cherI')' Dr chocol.ta f11l1n,.. 

, Op.n to A. M. 10 7 P. M. 
ALL OLD MILL ITOI .. Ad CLOUD ON MONO \\'I 

3rtl svenue, paid ,10 lor SPeedln'l The first settlement by white 
and Glenn TutUe was fined $3 for men in Australia was on the site 
not ·.foppin, at /I .top· .IID. of modern Sydney in 1788. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
, Dial ,083 

Iowa eu, Maniclpal Airport 
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